九年级考试-初中英语

吴*月
A 学校
初三（12）班
根据吴*月同学的本次测评结果，结合"2017-2019 江西中考英语"的核心知识点分
布，我们认为吴*月同学应该优先学习推荐知识点，并预测能在"2019 江西中考英语"
中提升 13~19 分。

试卷分析
学科

试题数量

总分

知识点数量

初中英语

83

150

8

2017-2019 江西中考英语考
纲覆盖率

综合难度系数
一般

100%

成绩分析
本次测评分数：

本次测评平均分数：

89.5

89.8
难度系数

题目数

占分

做对数

做错数

部分做对

正确率

极易

0

0

0

0

0

0%

易

17

28

12

5

0

70.6%

一般

54

82

31

22

1

57.4%

难

12

40

11

0

1

91.7%

极难

0

0

0

0

0

0%

排名分析
总考生

772

击败考生

45.1%

排名

423

最高分

149.0

最低分

0.0

平均分

89.8

中位数

98.5

众数

136.0

标准差

43.0
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知识点分析
结合吴*月同学本次测评和 2017-2019 江西中考英语知识点进行分析和预测，根据各知识点的掌握情
况和得分比情况，参照 2017-2019 江西中考英语知识点分值，预测吴*月同学在 2019 江西中考英语得
分，以此提供提分参考。
2019 江西中考英语

本次测评分析

预测分析

父级知识点

子级知识点

难度系数

题目数

分值

得分比

语音

基本读音

易

2

0.2

副词

易

-

介词

一般

名词

语法

冠词

掌握水平

分值

预估得分

100%

-

-

-

-

0.5

0.5

20

3.6

100%

-

-

易

-

-

-

0.5

0.5

代词

一般

12

2.5

100%

-

-

数词

易

10

1

100%

-

-

动词

易

-

-

-

0.3

0.3

形容词

一般

-

-

-

0.3

0.3

连词

易

-

-

-

0.5

0.5

冠词

易

1

0.4

100%

-

-

不定冠词

易

2

0.8

100%

-

-

名词辨析

易

10

1

100%

2

1.9

一般

8

1.8

100%

0.8

0.8

名词的数

一般

8

1.8

100%

0.8

0.8

名词的基本用法

一般

8

1.8

100%

-

-

反身代词

一般

8

1.8

100%

-

-

指示代词

难

-

-

-

0.8

0.8

人称代词

难

-

-

-

1.5

1.1

形容词辨析

易

10

1

100%

1.8

1.7

名词的分类（可数
名词、不可数名
名词

代词

形容词

词）
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形容词的基本用法

一般

2

0.8

100%

0.8

0.8

一般

-

-

-

0.3

0.3

一般

9

2.2

100%

-

-

副词辨析

一般

-

-

-

2

1.8

副词的基本用法

难

-

-

-

0.8

0.6

地点介词

易

1

0.3

100%

-

-

其他介词

易

1

0.3

100%

0.8

0.6

易

1

0.5

100%

-

-

从属连词

一般

2

1

50%

-

-

并列连词

一般

-

-

-

2

0.8

情态动词

易

10

1

100%

-

-

实义动词

一般

8

1.8

100%

1.2

1.2

动词词组

一般

2

2

100%

1.5

1.4

动词的时态

一般

-

-

-

1.3

1.3

动词的语态

一般

-

-

-

0.3

0.3

动词辨析

难

-

-

-

1.8

1.6

一般过去时

一般

9

2.2

90%

0.8

0.8

现在进行时

易

-

-

-

0.5

0.5

一般现在时

难

2

3.5

9%

-

-

一般将来时

易

1

0.4

0%

0.5

0

一般现在时被动式

易

1

2

100%

-

-

一般过去时被动式

难

2

4.2

32%

0.3

0.2

陈述句

一般

1

1

100%

-

-

疑问句

易

1

1.5

50%

-

-

形容词的原级、比
较级、最高级
副词的分类（时
间、地点、疑问、
程度等）
副词

介词

表示工具、方式、
手段的介词

连词

动词

动词的时态

动词的语态

简单句
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感叹句

易

1

0.5

0%

-

-

宾语从句

一般

2

0.6

81%

-

-

状语从句

易

1

0.1

0%

-

-

it 句型

易

11

1.5

100%

-

-

易

1

1

100%

-

-

主谓一致

难

1

3.2

10%

-

-

词义

一般

13

4.6

100%

2.7

2.7

词性

难

1

0.1

100%

0.8

0.8

固定搭配

易

10

1

100%

0.8

0.8

构词法

易

1

0.1

100%

0.8

0.5

情景交际

一般

6

6

17%

5

1.1

社会现象类阅读

一般

14

9.6

100%

11

10.9

健康环保类阅读

易

10

3.4

100%

10

9.4

人物传记类阅读

易

4

4

100%

-

-

新闻报道类阅读

易

4

4

100%

8

6.7

故事类阅读

易

7

11

82%

8

7.4

日常生活类阅读

易

3

3

100%

-

-

广告布告类阅读

易

-

-

-

6

4.7

人生感悟类阅读

易

4

9

0%

-

-

翻译

汉译英

易

2

4

0%

-

-

写作

提纲作文

难

1

10.5

10%

15

4

听录音理解对话

易

10

15

30%

22

11.5

听录音情景反应

易

6

9

50%

-

-

听录音理解短文

易

4

6

25%

5

1

120

83

复合句

特殊句式

疑问词+不定式结
构

句法

词汇

交际用语

阅读能力

听力

总计：
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提分策略
根据本次测评结果，结合"2017-2019 江西中考英语"的核心知识点分布，通过大数据分析技术，基于
学科知识点认知图谱的博弈算法模型，精准推荐快速有效提分的知识点。通过本次测评，我们认为
应该优先学习和提升以下知识点，如果在以下知识点能达到预期掌握水平，在"2019 江西中考英语"
中可以提升 13~19 分。

表格说明：掌握水平，代表本次测评结果得出的知识点掌握程度评分；将达到水平，代表通过提升策略可达到的水平。

 学习方向
知识点一

听录音理解对话

掌握水平

目前水平 51% → 将达到水平 73%

提升空间

6~9

主要攻破知识点

听录音理解对话

知识点二

广告布告类阅读

掌握水平

目前水平 53% → 将达到水平 81%

提升空间

2~3

主要攻破知识点

广告布告类阅读

知识点三

情景交际

掌握水平

目前水平 37% → 将达到水平 58%
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提升空间

2~3

主要攻破知识点

情景交际

知识点四

科教类阅读

掌握水平

目前水平 78% → 将达到水平 84%

提升空间

1~2

主要攻破知识点

科教类阅读

知识点五

动词的时态

掌握水平

目前水平 61% → 将达到水平 80%

提升空间

1~2

主要攻破知识点

一般将来时,现在完成时,过去进行时,动词,一般现在时,一般过去时,现在进行时

知识点微课

包含 2 个知识点视频
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过程性测评
历史成绩分析：过程性测评分两个维度提供参照；历史测评成绩得分率，代表的是学生每次测评成绩占总分的
比率；但为了防止每次测评总分不同而造成的数据解读歧义，系统根据学生学科测评数据及学习轨迹，依据大数
据分析按百分制为学生评分。得出的学科综合得分能体现学生在统一考核标准下学习情况的提升情况。

知识点掌握预警：根据学生多次测评结果发现，在历次测评中以下都是拉低学生成绩的关键知识点，且掌握
程度提升不明显，希望学生对以下知识点重点关注，避免下次同类型测评再失分。

知识点掌握预警
父级知识点

子级知识点

最初掌握程度

目前掌握程度

涉及测评次数

失分总和

阅读能力

人生感悟类阅读

0%

0%

4

36

翻译

汉译英

0%

0%

4

16

动词的时态

一般现在时

33%

37%

4

12

写作

提纲作文

43%

43%

5

44

句法

主谓一致

50%

55%

4

10

交际用语

情景交际

33%

33%

5

20
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知识点认知图谱
根据吴*月同学提分策略，基于知识点之间的关联关系，生成吴*月同学知识点认知图谱，方便参考、
稳步提升、拿下高分。
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知识点一：听录音理解对话
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知识点二：广告布告类阅读
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知识点三：情景交际
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知识点四：科教类阅读
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知识点五：动词的时态
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能力分析
依据考纲中“考查基础知识的同时，注重考查能力”的原则，对以下能力进行考核；每项能力的考核结果分为 6 个
等级，分别是：优异（A+）、优秀（A）、优良（B）、中等（C）、合格（D）、不合格（E）；具体考核结果与
分析如下：
能力结构

考核结果

语言识记能力

A+

细节辨析能力

B

信息提取能力

D

推理分析能力

D

能力说明
识记常用单词或短语的含义的能力。
根据句子或文章中的细节之处来推测答案。
抓住连接词及起关键作用的副词、代词、介词、插入语等。因为这些词具有因果，让步，递
进，转折，指代，列举及承上启下等各种连接上下文的特殊功能。
读者需统观全文，认真分析，综合推理及至计算，最后归纳出正确答案。
语境提供交际信息，帮助交际者正确理解交际内容，从而运用语法组词造句并做出恰当的反

情景交际能力

E

应，以达到交际的目的。联系上下文情景，甚至是结合一定的文化背景，仔细品味，把握说
话者的内在意义。
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错题本
1． 1.A. Why not ? B. Sorry to hear that . C. Nothing , I’m fine .
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 73%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.听录音情景反应

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】句子听两遍，然后从每小题 A，B，C 中选出能对每个句子作出适应反应的答语。
A.Be active.

B.Open your eyes.

C.OK. I will speak slowly.
【知识点】听录音情景反应
【难易度】易
【答案】C
【例 2】听句子，选出该句的最佳答语。句子读两遍。
A.Great idea!

B.Me, too.

C.Well done.

【知识点】听录音情景反应
【难易度】易
【答案】A
【例 3】听句子，选出该句的最佳答语。句子读两遍。
A.That's early.

B.That's all right.

C.That's fun.
【知识点】听录音情景反应
【难易度】易
【答案】A

4． 4.A. Good luck . B. Tea , please . C. It’s OK .
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 37%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.听录音情景反应

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】听一遍。根据你所听到的句子，从 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最恰当的答语。
A.OK, I will.

B.Bad luck!

C.Never mind

【知识点】听录音情景反应
【难易度】易
【答案】A
【例 2】听一遍。根据你所听到的句子，从 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最恰当的答语。
A.Delicious.

B.Just so-so.

C.No problem.

【知识点】听录音情景反应
【难易度】易
【答案】B
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【例 3】听一遍。根据你所听到的句子，从 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最恰当的答语。
A.Why not?

B.How about you?

C.Yes. What's up?
【知识点】听录音情景反应
【难易度】易
【答案】C

6． 6.A. You can go to the museum B. I lost the game . C. He can clean the window
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 40%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.听录音情景反应

【做错原因】

□

□

不够熟练

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】听一遍。根据你所听到的句子，从 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最恰当的答语。
A.Here you are.

B.You're welcome.

C.Thank you.
【知识点】听录音情景反应
【难易度】易
【答案】C
【例 2】句子听两遍，然后从每小题 A，B，C 中选出能对每个句子作出适应反应的答语。
A.Nice idea.

B.Here it is.

C.I will miss you.

【知识点】听录音情景反应
【难易度】易
【答案】C
【例 3】句子听两遍，然后从每小题 A，B，C 中选出能对每个句子作出适应反应的答语。
A.An engineer.

B.You bet.

C.Nothing.

【知识点】听录音情景反应
【难易度】易
【答案】A

9． 9.A. Because he has a toothache .
B. Because he doesn’t eat well.
C. Bucause he’ll take an exam .
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 63%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.听录音理解对话

【做错原因】

□

【方法提升】

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

见个性化推题，知识点一：听录音理解对话，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点一：听录音理解对话，提升阶
段，第 1、2、3 题；

【举一反三】
【例 1】听对话，对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。对话仅读一遍。
What will the two speakers probably do next?
A.Go on walking.

B.See a doctor.

C.Have a rest.

【知识点】听录音理解对话
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【难易度】一般
【答案】C
【例 2】听对话，回答下面小题。对话读两遍。
(1) What are the two speakers talking about?
A.A weekend plan.

B.A business plan.

C.An eating plan.
(2) How are they most probably going to the ski center?
A.By bus.

B.On foot.

C.By car.

(3) Why does Paul suggest taking some food?
A.There isn't any food on the mountain.
B.The food on the mountain is not cheap.
C.Mom can make delicious sandwiches.
【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)A
(2)C
(3)B

【例 3】听对话，回答下面小题。对话读两遍。
(1) What was the man planning to do last Sunday?
A.Go to New York.

B.Meet a friend.

C.Buy a book.

(2) Who did the man meet?
A.A famous scientist.

B.A famous writer.

C.A famous singer.
(3) What does the woman think of the man's experience?
A.Boring.

B.Funny.

C.Wonderful.

【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)A
(2)B
(3)C

10． 10. A. In a restaurant .

B. In a bank .

C. In a police station

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 73%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.听录音理解对话

【做错原因】

□

【方法提升】

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

见个性化推题，知识点一：听录音理解对话，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点一：听录音理解对话，提升阶
段，第 1、2、3 题；

【举一反三】
【例 1】听对话，对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。对话仅读一遍。
How does Kate feel about the chess club?
A.Crowded.

B.Helpful.

C.Popular.

【知识点】听录音理解对话
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【难易度】一般
【答案】B
【例 2】从所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出一个与你所听到的对话内容相符的问题的答案。对话读两遍。
(1) How will Liu Mei go to Wuhan this summer?
A.By bus.

B.By plane.

C.By train.

(2) How many times has Liu Mei been to Wuhan?
A.Once.

B.Twice.

C.Three times.

(3) What will Liu Mei visit in Wuhan this summer?
A.The universities.

B.The middle schools.

C.The primary schools.
【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)C
(2)B
(3)A
【解析】M: Summer vacation is coming. How will you spend it, Liu Mei?
W: I'll go to Wuhan to visit my uncle and aunt by train.
M: Do they work there?
W: Yes. They have worked there for about 6 years.
M: Have you ever been there before?
W: Yes. I've been there twice.
M: Oh, I think you must know the city well.
W: Yes. My cousin likes to show me around the city.
M: What will you do this summer?
W: My cousin said she would take me to visit the famous universities.
M: That's a good idea! Remember to take some photos.
W: Sure.
Questions:
1. How will Liu Mei go to Wuhan this summer?
2. How many times has Liu Mei been to Wuhan?
3. What will Liu Mei visit in Wuhan this summer?
【例 3】从所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出一个与你所听到的对话内容相符的问题的答案。对话读两遍。
(1) When did Mike see a doctor?
A.This morning.

B.Last night.

C.Yesterday.

(2) What was the matter with Mike?
A.He got a headache.

B.He got a toothache.

C.He got a fever.
(3) What did the doctor ask Mike to do?
A.To rest at home.

B.To stay in hospital.

C.To have an X-ray.
【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)A
(2)C
(3)A
【解析】W: Mike, you didn't go to school this morning. What's the matter?
M: I coughed the whole night.
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W: Did you see a doctor?
M: Yes. I went to the hospital this morning.
W: What did the doctor say?
M: She said I got a fever because something was wrong with my throat.
W: Was it serious?
M: No. But she asked me to take some medicine and stay at home for two days.
W: Drink more water and have a good rest.
M: Thank you. But what about my lessons?
W: Don't worry. I can help you with your lessons.
Questions:
1. When did Mike see a doctor?
2. What was the matter with Mike?
3. What did the doctor ask Mike to do?

12． 12.A. It must belong to Alan
B. It must belong to Alan’s little sister .
C. It must belong to Alan’s little brother .
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 76%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.听录音理解对话

【做错原因】

□

【方法提升】

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

见个性化推题，知识点一：听录音理解对话，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点一：听录音理解对话，提升阶
段，第 1、2、3 题；

【举一反三】
【例 1】从所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出一个与你所听到的对话内容相符的问题的答案。对话读两遍。
(1) Who does the girl buy a gift for?
A.Her mother.

B.Her father.

C.Her brother.

B.A watch.

C.A hat.

(2) What does the girl decide to buy?
A.A wallet.

(3) How much does the girl pay for the gift?
A.10 dollars.

B.15 dollars.

C.20 dollars.

【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)A
(3)C
【解析】M: What can I do for you?
W: I am looking for a gift for my dad.
M: How about a watch?
W: Maybe it's a good idea, but it's a little expensive.
M: Mm…, a wallet? Men usually love beautiful wallets.
W: I agree with you. Show me a white one, please.
M: I think men prefer black ones.
W: OK. Show me the black.
M: Here you are.
W: This looks nice and feels soft. How much is it?
M: 20 dollars.
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W: Great! I'll take it.
Questions:
1. Who does the girl buy a gift for?
2. What does the girl decide to buy?
3. How much does the girl pay for the gift?
【例 2】从所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出一个与你所听到的对话内容相符的问题的答案。对话读两遍。
(1) Who does the woman call?
A.The police.

B.The reporter.

C.The driver.

(2) What color is the woman's handbag?
A.Purple.

B.Green.

C.White.

(3) Where did the woman get off the bus?
A.At the Hongshan Square.

B.At the East Gate.

C.At the Xianjiang Hotel.
【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)A
(2)A
(3)C
【解析】M: Police Station. Can I help you?
W: Oh, yes, please. My handbag! I lost my handbag on the Bus No. 13.
M: Take it easy, Madam. Tell us more about it, please.
W: Well, I left my handbag on the bus when I went to work this morning.
M: What color is your handbag?
W: It's purple.
M: Where and what time did you get on the bus?
W: I got on the bus at the East Gate at about 7:30.
M: Where did you get off the bus?
W: Oh, at the Xiangjiang Hotel.
M: Don't worry, Madam. We'll call you as soon as we get any information.
Questions:
1. Who does the woman call?
2. What color is the woman's handbag?
3. Where did the woman get off the bus?
【例 3】从所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出一个与你所听到的对话内容相符的问题的答案。对话读两遍。
(1) Where has Lily gone?
A.To the supermarket.

B.To the bookstore.

C.To the post office.
(2) When will the students start?
A.At 7:00 a.m..

B.At 8:00 a.m..

C.At 9:00 a.m..

B.New shirt.

C.Old clothes.

(3) What should Lily wear?
A.Thick sweater.
【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)B
(3)C
【解析】M: Hello. This is Dave. May I speak to Lily?
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W: Hello. This is Lily's mom. I'm sorry, but she's gone to the bookstore.
M: When will she be back?
W: I'm not sure.
M: Could you please take her a message?
W: Yes, of course. Just a minute... OK.
M: We'll go to plant trees in the park at 8:00 tomorrow morning.
W: Will she take something with her?
M: No. Just wear her old clothes and get to the school gate before 8:00.
W: OK. I got it.
Questions:
1 Where has Lily gone?
2. When will the students start?
3. What should Lily wear?

13．

听下面一段材料，回答第 13 和 14 小题。
13. What will Lisa do for her father ?
A. Make a cake . B. Buy a T-shirt

C. Order some fowers

14. What is the relationship between the speakers ?
A. Teacher and student . B. Brother and sister . C. Boss and secretary
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 70%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.听录音理解对话

【做错原因】

□

【方法提升】

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

见个性化推题，知识点一：听录音理解对话，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点一：听录音理解对话，提升阶
段，第 1、2、3 题；

【举一反三】
【例 1】听对话，从所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出正确答案。对话读两遍。
(1) Who asked Danny to do the dishes?
A.Bobby.

B.His mom.

C.Ms. Jones.

(2) What will Bobby probably do after talking with Ms. Jones?
A.Stop reading.

B.Say sorry to his brother.

C.Play computer games.
【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)B

【例 2】听对话，从所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出正确答案。对话读两遍。
(1) Why does Emma look unhappy?
A.She failed her math exam.

B.She did something wrong.

C.She forgot everything.
(2) What is the probable relationship between the speakers?
A.Brother and sister.

B.Doctor and patient.

C.Teacher and student.
【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
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【答案】 (1)A
(2)C

【例 3】听对话，从所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出正确答案。对话读两遍。
How long does it take to get to the Summer Palace?
A.About 5 minutes.

B.About 10 minutes.

C.About 15 minutes.
【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】C

14．

听下面一段材料，回答第 13 和 14 小题。
13. What will Lisa do for her father ?
A. Make a cake . B. Buy a T-shirt

C. Order some fowers

14. What is the relationship between the speakers ?
A. Teacher and student . B. Brother and sister . C. Boss and secretary
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 71%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.听录音理解对话

【做错原因】

□

【方法提升】

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

见个性化推题，知识点一：听录音理解对话，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点一：听录音理解对话，提升阶
段，第 1、2、3 题；

【举一反三】
【例 1】听下面一段对话，回答下面小题。对话读两遍。
(1) When did the woman move here?
A.Yesterday morning.

B.Yesterday afternoon.

C.Yesterday evening.
(2) Where does the man live?
A.In 304.

B.In 404.

C.In 504.

(3) What is the man's suggestion to the woman?
A.Moving out of the building.

B.Buying a pair of gloves.

C.Coming for a drink.
【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)A
(2)B
(3)C

【例 2】听下面一段对话，回答下面小题。对话读两遍。
(1) Where are the speakers going to have the party?
A.In the meeting room.

B.In the diningroom.

C.In the music room.
(2) What is the probable relationship between the two speakers?
A.Teacher and student.

B.Father and daughter.

C.Boss and secretary.
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【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)C
(2)A

【例 3】对话后有一个小题。请在每小题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出一个最佳选项。对话读两遍。
What will the woman do tonight?
A.Watch a football game.

B.Finish her report.

C.Do the housework.
【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】B

15． 15.What school is the boy in now ?
A. senior high school B. A junior high school C. Aprimary school
16. How will the boy get into a good university in his parents’ opinion ?
A. If he is good at English ,math ,physics ,and so on .
B. If he does well in sports and the arts .
C. If he gets good school results and learns other skills .
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 37%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.听录音理解对话

【做错原因】

□

【方法提升】

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

见个性化推题，知识点一：听录音理解对话，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点一：听录音理解对话，提升阶
段，第 1、2、3 题；

【举一反三】
【例 1】听对话，回答下面小题。对话读两遍。
(1) When will the speakers go running?
A.This afternoon.

B.Tomorrow morning.

C.Tomorrow afternoon.
(2) What will the man do next?
A.Play basketball.

B.Visit friends.

C.Go shopping.
【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)C

【例 2】对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳答案。对话读两遍。
What's the weather like today?
A.Windy.

B.Rainy.

C.Sunny.

【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】C
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【例 3】听下面一段较长对话，回答下面小题。对话读两遍。
(1) What is wrong with the woman?
A.She has a fever.

B.She has a headache.

C.She has a sleeping problem.
(2) What did the woman do last night?
A.She went to bed early.

B.She attended a party.

C.She prepared for a meeting.
(3) What does the man ask the woman to do?
A.Have a rest.

B.Take some medicine.

C.Change the job.
【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)C
(3)A

16． 15.What school is the boy in now ?
A. senior high school B. A junior high school C. Aprimary school
16. How will the boy get into a good university in his parents’ opinion ?
A. If he is good at English ,math ,physics ,and so on .
B. If he does well in sports and the arts .
C. If he gets good school results and learns other skills .
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 62%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.听录音理解对话

【做错原因】

□

【方法提升】

□

不够熟练

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

见个性化推题，知识点一：听录音理解对话，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点一：听录音理解对话，提升阶
段，第 1、2、3 题；

【举一反三】
【例 1】听下面一段较长对话，回答下面小题。对话读两遍。
(1) Why does the man like his job?
A.Because he thinks it is a challenging job.
B.Because he likes travelling around the world.
C.Because he likes teaching history in the university.
(2) What does the woman do?
A.A tour guide.

B.A history teacher.

C.A university student.
【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)C

【例 2】听小对话，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项，回答问题。对话读一遍。
How long is the museum open on weekdays?
A.5 hours.

B.7 hours.

C.9 hour.
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【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】B
【例 3】根据所听内容，回答对话后面的问题，在小题所给的三个选项中选出一个最佳答案。对话听两遍。
(1) What is the man looking at?
A.A menu.

B.A book.

C.A map.

(2) What is the picture show about?
A.Asian culture.

B.African culture.

C.European culture.
(3) Where may this conversation take place?
A.At the museum.

B.At home.

C.At school.

【知识点】听录音理解对话
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)C
(2)A
(3)C

17． 17.What is Tony doing in Paris ?
A. Learning the piano .

B. Working in a company

C. Traveling with friends .

18. How long has Tony studied there ?
A. For three months .

B. For two months .

C. For one month .

19. Why is Tony’s family going to the town ?
A. To visit his teachers .

B. To see his grandparents .

C. To find his relatives .

20. What will Tony do for his relatives ?
A. Cook a big dinner .

B. Take some photos .

C. Play a piece of music .

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 73%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.听录音理解短文

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】听短文，请根据短文内容，在 A、B、C 三个选项中选出一个最佳选项。短文读两遍。
(1) How many meals do most English people eat a day?
A.Three.

B.Four.

C.Five.

(2) What do English people usually have for breakfast?
A.Eggs or bread.

B.Meat or fish.

C.Fruit or vegetables.
(3) When is afternoon tea?
A.From 2:00 to 3:00.

B.From 3:00 to 4:00.

C.From 4:00 to 5:00.
(4) Why do some families like eating well in the evening?
A.Because they are usually busy in the day.
B.Because they are hungry in the evening.
C.Because restaurants are open in the evening.
(5) What is the speaker mainly talking about?
A.English learning.

B.Eating habits.
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C.Keeping healthy.
【知识点】听录音理解短文
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)A
(3)C
(4)A
(5)B

【例 2】听独白，回答下面小题。独白读两遍。
(1) Why are they arriving late?
A.Because of an accident.

B.Because of the bad weather.

C.Because of the heavy traffic.
(2) How are they getting to the hotel?
A.On foot.

B.By bus.

C.By taxi.

(3) What is probably the speaker?
A.A tour guide.

B.A bus driver.

C.A hotel manager.
【知识点】听录音理解短文
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)C
(2)B
(3)A

【例 3】听独白，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项，回答问题。独白读两遍。
(1) Why will the speaker go to London?
A.To visit her uncle.
B.To watch an art show.
C.To celebrate her dad's birthday.
(2) How will they go to London?
A.By air.

B.By bus.

C.By train.

(3) Where are they going on Friday afternoon?
A.London Bridge.

B.The Design Muscum.

C.The London Eye.
(4) When are they going to Harrod's?
A.On Friday.

B.On Saturday.

C.On Sunday.

(5) What does the speaker probably think of the coming vacation?
A.Boring.

B.Exciting.

C.Tiring.

【知识点】听录音理解短文
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)C
(2)A
(3)C
(4)B
(5)B
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18． 17.What is Tony doing in Paris ?
A. Learning the piano .

B. Working in a company

C. Traveling with friends .

18. How long has Tony studied there ?
A. For three months .

B. For two months .

C. For one month .

19. Why is Tony’s family going to the town ?
A. To visit his teachers .

B. To see his grandparents .

C. To find his relatives .

20. What will Tony do for his relatives ?
A. Cook a big dinner .

B. Take some photos .

C. Play a piece of music .

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 70%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.听录音理解短文

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

□

题目概念混淆

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】根据所听内容，在每小题所给的三个选项中，选出一个能完成句子的最佳答案。独白听两遍。
(1) Jack is a(n) ____ in Germany.
A.artist

B.engineer

C.teacher

(2) In the past ____ years, Jack has collected many old things.
A.8

B.10

C.12

(3) He uses the ____ of an old car as part of the wall.
A.wheel

B.door

C.seat

(4) A ____ cover around the house helps to keep the heat inside.
A.plastic

B.glass

C.steel

(5) Jack can now move ____ anywhere he likes.
A.the whole house

B.the front door

C.some rooms

【知识点】听录音理解短文
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)C
(3)B
(4)A
(5)C

【例 2】根据所听内容，在每小题所给的三个选项中，选出一个能完成句子的最佳答案。独白听两遍。
(1) Everyone can do something to make a difference to a ____.
A.community

B.hospital

C.country

(2) We should get together to collect the rubbish ____ a year.
A.once

B.twice

C.three times

(3) Some of the elder people need us to go shopping or for ____ them.
A.sing

B.clean

C.Read

(4) The reading club is a good place to welcome ____.
A.customers

B.newcomers

C.old friends

(5) There are ____ examples in the speech.
A.three

B.four

C.five

【知识点】听录音理解短文
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)A
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(2)B
(3)C
(4)B
(5)A

【例 3】听一段短文，回答下面小题。短文读两遍。
(1) How does Gina usually go to school?
A.By subway.

B.By bus.

C.By car.

(2) How long does it take Gina to get to school?
A.45 minutes.

B.An hour.

C.Half an hour.

B.On the bus.

C.At school.

(3) Where does Gina have breakfast?
A.At home.

(4) What can we learn from the monologue (独白)?
A.Gina's family name is Green.
B.Gina goes to the dance club twice (两次) a week.
C.Gina can sing and dance very well.
【知识点】听录音理解短文
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)C
(3)B
(4)B

20． 17.What is Tony doing in Paris ?
A. Learning the piano .

B. Working in a company

C. Traveling with friends .

18. How long has Tony studied there ?
A. For three months .

B. For two months .

C. For one month .

19. Why is Tony’s family going to the town ?
A. To visit his teachers .

B. To see his grandparents .

C. To find his relatives .

20. What will Tony do for his relatives ?
A. Cook a big dinner .

B. Take some photos .

C. Play a piece of music .

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 57%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.听录音理解短文

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】听一段短文，回答下面小题。短文读两遍。
(1) How do the students of a distance high school hand in their homework?
A.By vedio.

B.By phone.

C.By mail.

(2) Where does Michael give the class?
A.In a classroom which is big.

B.In a classroom with students.

C.In a classroom with a camera.
(3) How many differences are there between Michael's school and a regular school?
A.2.

B.3.

C.4.

(4) What's Michael mainly talking about?
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A.His students.

B.His job.

C.His trouble.

【知识点】听录音理解短文
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)C
(2)C
(3)B
(4)B

【例 2】听独白。回答每段对话后面的问题，在各题所给的三个选项中选出一个最佳答案。独白听两遍。
(1) Lake Baikal is in ____.
A.the UK

B.Russia

C.Australia

(2) Nick went to Lake Baikal with his friends by ____.
A.bus

B.car

C.boat

(3) They ____ before they rested in a coffee house.
A.bought some fish

B.took some photos

C.tasted the water
(4) The water in Lake Baikal was ____.
A.dirty

B.warm

C.sweet

(5) It's better to go to Lake Baikal in ____.
A.spring

B.summer

C.winter

【知识点】听录音理解短文
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)A
(3)A
(4)C
(5)B
【解析】

I'm Nick. Last winter, I went to Russia with some friends to visit Lake Baikal, the world's largest fresh water lake and the oldest

lake in the world. We took a bus to get there. The lake was beautiful but it was so cold, because it was snowing. We bought some fish in a
market and then rested in a warm coffee house. Later we went out to take some photos. The water in the lake was so clear.
I even tasted the water. It was quite sweet. But it was so cold that my fingers really hurt. I guess we just came in the wrong season. So if
you want to enjoy Lake Baikal, go there in summer and you will have a good time.
【例 3】听下面一段独白，回答各小题。独白读两遍。
(1) Where did Sandy and her brother go last Friday?
A.They went to the town.

B.They went to the city.

C.They went to the countryside.
(2) Who told stories in the evening?
A.Sandy's brother.

B.Sandy's uncle.

C.Sandy's aunt.
(3) How did Sandy like the trip?
A.It was expensive.

B.It was boring.

C.It was wonderful.
(4) What can we learn from the monologue (独白)?
A.They went there by train.
B.They saw different kinds of butterflies along the way.
C.They rode horses and milked the cows on the farm.
【知识点】听录音理解短文
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【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)C
(2)C
(3)C
(4)A

22． 22. You can’t imagine ______ difficult the road to success is.
A. how

B. what

C. what a

D. how a

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 58%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.从属连词

【做错原因】

□

2.感叹句

□

不够熟练

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】—Lucy, you can't use the phone ____ we are far from the gas (天然气) station.
—OK, I won't do that again.
A.after

B.when

C.though

D.until

【知识点】从属连词、连词
【难易度】一般
【答案】D
【解析】考查连词。句意：——露西，你不能用电话，除非我们离加油站很远。——好吧，我不会再那样做了。
after 在……之后，通常用在过去时，现在时或完成时的句子中；when ……时候，可用于主句动作和从句动作同时发生，也可用于
从句动作先于主句动作发生；though 尽管，引导让步状语从句；until 直到……，和 not 连用表示“直到……才（做某事）”，用否
定的结构表示肯定的意思，谓语动词要用非延续性的；本句是 not…until 结构。故选 D。
【例 2】____ useful the information you've provided is!
A.What a

B.What

C.What an

D.How

【知识点】感叹句
【难易度】一般
【答案】D
【解析】考查感叹句。句意：你提供的信息是多么地有用啊！
形容词 useful 后没有被修饰的名词，the information is 为主语和系动词，you've provided 为定语，修饰 the information。用“how+形
容词+主语+谓语”结构。故选 D。
【例 3】____ it rained a lot, we enjoyed our holiday.
A.Although

B.Because

C.Unless

D.However

【知识点】从属连词、连词
【难易度】一般
【答案】A
【解析】考查连词。句意：尽管雨下得很大，但是我们仍然享受我们的假期。
Although 尽管，引导让步状语从句；Because 因为，引导原因状语从句；Unless 除非，引导条件状语从句；However 然而，但是，
后加逗号。根据句意可知，空前和空后之间表示让步，用 although。故选 A。

35．35. I don’t know if he _____ h ere. If he _____,I’ll tell you.
A. will come, comes

B. comes, will come

C. comes ,comes

D. will come, will come
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【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 60%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.一般现在时

【做错原因】

□

【方法提升】

见个性化推题，知识点五：动词的时态，巩固阶段，第 1 题；知识点五：动词的时态，提升阶段，第 1、2 题；

2.一般将来时

□

不够熟练

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】—Nancy ____ us a report as soon as she ____ tomorrow.
—How great! I will be there.
A.gives; is arriving

B.gives; will arrive

C.will give; arrives

D.gives; arrives

【知识点】一般现在时、状语从句、一般将来时、动词的时态
【难易度】一般
【答案】C
【解析】考查时态。句意：——南希明天一到就会给我们做报告。——太棒了！我到时会去。
as soon as 一……就……，引导时间状语从句，当陈述还未发生的事情，主句使用一般将来时，从句使用一般现在时。根据语境可知
选 C。
【例 2】If you ____ to the party, you ____ a great time.
A.go; will have

B.go; have

C.will go; have

【知识点】一般现在时、状语从句、一般将来时、动词的时态
【难易度】一般
【答案】A
【解析】考查时态。句意：如果你来聚会，你将会过得很愉快。
根据 if 引导的条件状语从句不能用将来时态，用一般现在时态来代替，排除 C；根据句意可知主句应用一般将来时态。故选 A。
【例 3】He ____ the book to the library if he ____ it tomorrow.
A.returns; finishes reading

B.will return; will finish to read

C.will return; finishes to read

D.will return; finishes reading

【知识点】一般现在时、一般将来时、固定搭配
【难易度】一般
【答案】D
【解析】考查时态及固定搭配。句意：如果明天他读完了就会把书归还给图书馆。
if 引导的条件状语从句，主句一般将来时，从句一般现在时；故第一空用将来时，第二空用一般现在时，排除 AB；finish doing 完
成做某事，是固定搭配。故选 D。

52． One day，a small schoolhouse caught fire. Unluckily，a boy was in the house. When he was found by the people in the village，he was
almost dying. The people took him to the hospital quickly. But the doctor said he could do nothing for him. The people felt very sad for
him. To everybody's surprise，he came back to life(苏醒)．A few days later，he got to know that he might be disabled because he
couldn't move his legs. After he was out of hospital，the boy made a decision to save himself. He had a strong feeling that he had to stand
up and walk with his legs. So day after day，year after year，he practiced sitting from the bed，standing on his feet，and walking slowly
in his yard with his mother's help. At last，He could walk freely and fast. He even ran to school every day. After he got into college，he
joined the sports club. The boy was Dr. Glenn Cunningham. He broke the world record of one-kilometer race in Madison Square Garden.
What a brave boy! He controlled his own life.
49.One day a small schoolhouse __________ .
A. caught fire
C. was built

B. fell down
D. was pulled down

50.The boy might be disabled because ________ .
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A. the doctor cut off his legs

B. he lost his legs

C. he couldn't move his legs

D. he couldn't move his hands

51.The boy was helped to practice sitting and standing by__________ .
A. the doctor

B. his mother

C. his father

D. the people who found him

52.The boy __________ in Madison Square Garden.
A. became a climber
C. hurt his legs

B. helped his mother
D. broke a world record

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 69%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.故事类阅读

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】

It was Day 1 of our vacation on Cortes, a beautiful quiet island. "iPhone, iPhone, iPhone," my son kept moaning (呻吟). In front

of him was a big window facing the blue ocean. And a cool gentle wind was coming in from the door. Clearly, he saw and felt none of it.
Back at home, I'd soon give up and hand the phone over to him after five minutes of listening to this kind of moaning.
But not here. Before we left, I had told my 10-year-old son the rule—no emails, no Facebook, no video games, and no iPhone. We came
here to get away from them all. Here we were on our first day and already, he couldn't stand it.
▲ I walked down the grass road to the beach and looked out to the sea. My 6-year-old daughter and my husband were drawing on
pieces of wood. They were doing just fine.
On Day 2, we spent the whole morning digging for shells (贝壳). This time, my son joined us. He collected shellfish and other sea
treasures. When we got back to our little wood house, I gave my son a book, and put him on the lovely garden chair. It was almost dinner when
he looked up.
The next few days passed in peace.
On Day 6, my son was lying beside me on the beach, watching the sun going down. He was playing with the sand. And there was
something shining in his eyes. I realized how time slowed down for both of us. It was exactly what I wanted. Finally, we were able to sit quietly
without thinking about screens, phone calls and e-mail.
A week away from all the electronics and life is good.
(1) What is the special rule for the writer's vacation?
A.They couldn't use their electronics.
B.They must keep quiet and stay in the house.
C.They had to spend their vacation on an island.
D.They should collect as many shells as possible.
(2) Which of the following can be put in " ▲ " in Paragraph 4?
A.I felt really tired and went to bed.
B.I closed the door and stayed with him.
C.I just walked outside to leave him alone.
D.I gave him his iPhone and let him stay inside.
(3) The change of the son's feelings can be described as ____.
A.angry → surprised → proud
B.excited → peaceful → bored
C.worried → angry → hopeful
D.bored → peaceful → pleased
(4) The best title for the passage can be ____.
A.A Terrible Life on the Island
B.A Special iPhone for My Son
C.A Fight between Mother and Son
D.A Vacation Away from Electronics
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【知识点】故事类阅读、日常生活类阅读
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)A
(2)C
(3)D
(4)D
【解析】短文讲的是为了远离电子产品我和儿子在科尔特斯岛进行一周度假，在没有电子产品的的情况下是怎样度过这一周的和这
几天儿子的改变。
1. 细节理解题。根据第三段 Before we left, I had told my 10-year-old son the rule—no emails, no Facebook, no video games, and no
iPhone. 可知作者假期的规定是不能使用电子产品。故选 A。
2. 细节理解题。根据空格后面 I walked down the grass road to the beach and looked out to the sea. My 6-year-old daughter and my husband
were drawing on pieces of wood. They were doing just fine.（我出来散步，女儿和丈夫在树木上画画）可知空格处表示把儿子独自留在
家里。故选 C。
3. 细节理解题。根据第一段中 In front of him was a big window facing the blue ocean. And a cool gentle wind was coming in from the
door. Clearly, he saw and felt none of it. 可知他感到无聊；根据 The next few days passed in peace. 可知儿子变得平静了；根据 On Day
6, my son was lying beside me on the beach, watching the sun going down. He was playing with the sand. And there was something shining in
his eyes. 可知到最后一天儿子的眼中有什么东西在闪光，此刻他应该很高兴。故儿子思想的变化从开始的无聊到平静再到高兴。故
选 D。
4. 标题归纳题。文章内容讲述的是没有电子产品的这一周假期是怎样度过的。故选 D。
【例 2】

Clara Daly was sitting on an Alaska Airlines flight from Boston to Los Angeles when she heard a worried voice over the

loudspeaker: "Does anyone on board know American Sign Language?"
Clara, 15 at the time, pressed the call button. An air hostess came by and explained the situation. "We have a passenger on the plane who's
blind and deaf," she said. The passenger seemed to want something, but he was traveling alone and the air hostesses couldn't understand what
he needed.
Clara had been studying ASL for the past year to help blind and deaf people and she knew she'd be able to finger spell into the man's palm.
So she rose from her seat, walked toward the front of the plane, and knelt by the seat of Tim Cook, then 64. Gently taking his hand, she signed,
"How are you? Are you OK?" Cook asked for some water.
When it arrived, Clara returned to her seat. She came by again a bit later because he wanted to know the time. On her third visit, she
stopped and stayed for a while.
"He didn't need anything. He was lonely and wanted to talk," Clara said.
So for the next hour, she talked about her family and her plans for the future. Cook told Clara how he had become blind over time and
shared stories of his days as a traveling salesman. Even though he couldn't see her, she "looked attentively at his face with such kindness," a
passenger reported.
"Clara was amazing," an air hostess told Alaska Airlines in an interview. "You could tell Cook was very excited to have someone he could
speak to, and she was such an angel."
Cook's reply: "Best trip I've ever had."

(1) What was the air hostesses' problem?
A.They had a very difficult passenger.
B.They couldn't understand the passenger.
C.They didn't know the passenger's name.
D.They didn't have what the passenger wanted.
(2) Why did Clara Daly believe she could help?
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A.Because she happened to learn some ASL.
B.Because she had helped people like Cook.
C.Because she thought she might know Cook.
D.Because her grandfather had the same problem.
(3) Into which did Clara Daly finger spell with Tim Cook?

A.

B.

C.

D.

(4) Why did Tim Cook keep asking for service?
A.Because he was hungry and thirsty.
B.Because he needed someone to talk to.
C.Because he was afraid of taking planes.
D.Because he was interested in Clara's story.
(5) Which of the following words best describe Clara Daly?
A.Brave and clever.

B.Beautiful and lovely.

C.Patient and caring.

D.Outgoing and friendly.

【知识点】故事类阅读
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)A
(3)A
(4)B
(5)C
【解析】1. 细节理解题。由第一段广播的内容 Does anyone on board know American Sign Language? 和第二段第 the air hostesses
couldn't understand what he needed. 可知这位空姐无法理解乘客的要求。故选 B。
2. 细节理解题。由第三段 Clara had been studying ASL for the past year to help blind and deaf people 可知，Clara 学过手语。故选 A。
3. 细节理解题。由第三段 she knew she'd be able to finger spell into the man's palm 可知，是写在手中。故选 A。
4. 细节理解题。由第五段 He didn't need anything. He was lonely and wanted to talk. 可知选 B。
5. 推理判断题。通读文章可知，Clara 是耐心的，关心他人的。故选 C。
【例 3】

An elephant and a crocodile were once standing beside river. They were disputing which was the better animal.
"Look at my strength," said the elephant. "I can pull up a tree, roots and all, with my trunk."
"Ah! But your skin is not nearly so thick as mine," replied the crocodile. "No knife or tooth can cut through it."
Just as they were coming to blows, a lion happened to pass.
"My dear friends!" said the King of all animals, going up to them. "Let me know the cause of your disagreement."
"Will you kindly tell us which is the better animal?" cried both at once.
"Certainly," said the lion, pointing across the river. "Do you see the soldiers metal hat on that wall?"
"Yes!" replied the beasts.
"Well, then," continued the lion, "go and get it, and bring it to me, and I shall be able then to decide between you."
Upon hearing this, off they started. The crocodile, being used to the water, reached the opposite side of the river first, and was soon standing
beside the wall.
Here he waited till the elephant came up. The elephant, seeing that the crocodile had no way of reaching their goal, raised his long trunk, and
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took down the hat quite easily.
They then made their way together back again across the river. The elephant was trying to keep up with the fast-moving crocodile in the
water and became careless. When he was forced to turn sharply to avoid a floating tree branch, the elephant dropped the hat and it fell to the
river bottom. The crocodile noticed the accident, so down he dived, and brought it up in his huge mouth. They then returned, and the crocodile
laid the metal hat at the lion's feet. The King took it up, and turning to the elephant, said:
"You, because of your size and trunk, were able to reach the hat on the wall but, having lost it, you were unable to get it back. And you," said
the lion to the crocodile, "although unable to reach the hat, were able to dive for it and save it. You are both wise and able in your own ways.
One is no better than the other."
(1) The underlined word "disputing" in Paragraph 1 means ____.
A.playing

B.quarrelling

C.complaining

D.deciding

(2) What did the crocodile think was best about himself?
A.His big mouth.

B.His strong skin.

C.His swimming skill.

D.His dangerous teeth.

(3) How did the lion deal with the animals disagreement?
A.He ordered them to fight.
B.He made a quick decision.
C.He suggested a competition.
D.He asked them to describe themselves.
(4) What caused the elephant to drop the hat?
A.The hat got wet in the river.
B.He hit a floating tree.
C.He was trying to swim too fast.
D.He wanted to fight the crocodile.
(5) How were the elephant and the crocodile able to complete their task?
A.By working together.

B.By planning carefully.

C.By sharing their ideas.

D.By listening to the lion.

【知识点】故事类阅读
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)B
(3)C
(4)C
(5)A
【解析】短文讲述了大象和鳄鱼争论谁才是更厉害的动物，最终在狮子的点拨下明白。其实他们各有所长。不相上下的故事。
1. 词义猜测题。A 玩耍，展示；B 争吵；C 抱怨；D 决定；通过划线单词下文的 Which was the better animal 以及第五段第二句话
Let me how the cause of your disagreement. 可知，大象和鳄鱼在争论谁是更好的动物。故选 B。
2. 细节理解题。通过文章第三段 Ah! But your skin is not nearly so thick as mine... No knife or tooth can cut through it. 可知鳄鱼认为自
己最厉害的法宝就是自己坚硬的皮肤。故选 B。
3. 细节理解题。通过文章第 7~9 段 Do you see the soldier's metal hat on that wall? ... Go and get it, and bring it to me, and I shall be able
then to decide between you. 可知，狮子建议通过—个比赛来解决大象和鳄鱼的争论。故选 C。
4. 细节理解题。通过文章第十二段第 2 句话 The elephant was trying to keep up with the fast-moving crocodile in the water and became
careless.”和第 3 句话“When he was forced to turn sharply to avoid a floating tree branch. the elephant dropped the hat and it fell to the river
bottom. 可知，大象为了追赶上在前方的鳄鱼，所以变得不小心把帽子弄掉了；而且，原文提到大象被迫急转弯避开漂浮的树枝，但
没有提及撞上树枝。故选 C。
5. 推理判断题。由文章最后一段话可知，大象通过自己高大的身躯和长鼻子拿到了帽子，而鳄鱼因为深谙水性而把帽子从河底捞了
上来。因此最终帽子能到狮子手里，是因为两者的共同合作，缺一不可。故选 A。

61． 阅读下面对话，从方框内 7 个选项中选择 5 个恰当的句子完成此对话，并将其番号填入题前括号内。
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A.Where can I get it?
B.How many things have you invented?
C.What a pity!
D.That’s a good idea!
E.What are you going to invent next week?
F.What’s your invention?
G.How soon will it be finished?

A: Hi, Steve! I hear you got the first prize in the school’s invention contest.Congratulations!
B: Thanks, Mary.
A:

61

B: It’s a kind of new pen which is used for writing longer.
A: Really? I’d like one.

62

B: It can be bought in our school store.
A: Great.

63

B: I’m thinking of an invention which can help students pass the exams easily.
A: That’s amazing.

64

B: I’m not sure. These days I’m too busy studying for a test to work on it.
A:

65

But I hope to see it as soon as possible.

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 57%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.情景交际

【做错原因】

□

【方法提升】

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

见个性化推题，知识点三：情景交际，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点三：情景交际，提升阶段，第 1、2、3
题；

【举一反三】
【例 1】W: Hi, Peter! You look terrible! What's the matter with you?
M:

1

W: Sorry to hear that.

2

M: I cut myself by accident while I was making dinner.
W: That sounds bad.

3

M: Yes, it's kind of serious.
W: Have you seen a doctor?
M: Yes.

4

W: What did the doctor do with the cut?
M:

题目过难

5

W: Oh! Don't touch water. And you will be better soon.
M: OK. Thank you!
W: You are welcome.
A.How long have you been like this?
B.Is it serious?
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C.I cut my finger yesterday.
D.What happened?
E.He washed the cut, put some medicine on it and then put a bandage on it.
F.Take these medicine three times a day.
G.My wife drove me to the hospital.
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)C
(2)D
(3)B
(4)G
(5)E
【解析】1. 根据上句 You look terrible! What's the matter with you? 及答语 Sorry to hear that. 可知空格处应描述具体出现的问题。故
选 C。
2. 根据答语 I cut myself by accident while I was making dinner. 可知空格处询问是怎么弄的。故选 D。
3. 根据答语 Yes, it's kind of serious. 可知空格处应是一般疑问句。故选 B。
4. 根据问句 Have you seen a doctor? 及答语 What did the doctor do with the cut? 可知空格处问有没有去看医生。故选 G。
5. 根据问句 What did the doctor do with the cut? 可知空格处回答医生的处理方式。故选 E。
【例 2】(Amy and Cindy are talking on the phone. A=Amy C=Cindy)
A: Hello.
C: Hello. Can I speak to Amy, please?
A:

1

C: Oh, Amy. Where have you been? I've been trying to call you on your mobile phone all day.
A: I'm sorry. I've been shopping in Mong Kok. You know how noisy Mong Kok is. I must have missed your calls.

2

C: I wanted to ask you to go shopping with me. Well, did you buy anything?
A: Oh yes, lots of things. I bought two T-shirts, a pair of jeans.

3

C: A Hello Doggy hair band? But you have short hair! What do you need a hair band for? And didn't you say you hated Hello Doggy?
A: I know, but it was really good value-only 30 dollars.

4

I can give it to somebody who likes Hello Doggy.

C: Who are you going to give it to?
A: Hmm… I'm still thinking. If I can't think of anyone, I'll start growing my hair.

5

OK, my parents are back. I'll talk to you later. Bye.

C: Bye.
A.Speaking.
B.That's half price.
C.It's so expensive.
D.Then I can use it myself.
E.Oh, why did you call me?
F.Do you need a Hello Doggy hair band?
G.I also bought a Hello Doggy hair band.
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)A
(2)E
(3)G
(4)B
(5)D
【解析】这是一组艾米和森碟打电话时的对话，艾米在购物，她买了一个 Hello Doggy 发带，森碟问她短发为什么要买发带，并且
她也不喜欢 Hello Doggy，艾米说因为价格便宜，只是一半的价格，她可以送人，也可以留长发自己戴。
1. 根据 Hello. Can I speak to Amy, please? 和 C: Oh, Amy. 以及选项，可知艾米说“我就是艾米”，这是打电话时的用语。故选 A。
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2. 根据 You know how noisy Mong Kok is. I must have missed your calls.和 I wanted to ask you to go shopping with me. 以及选项，可知
问你为什么给我打电话。故选 E。
3. 根据 A Hello Doggy hair band? 和选项，可知是我也想买一个 Hello Doggy 的发带。故选 G。
4. 根据 but it was really good value-only 30 dollars. 和选项，可知是说那是半价。故选 B。
5. 根据 If I can't think of anyone, I'll start growing my hair. 和选项，可知是说我自己用它。故选 D。
【例 3】A: Hi, Janet. Would you like to help save the environment?
B: Yes. But what can I do?
A: Well.

1

B: Yes, that's easy. Sometimes I turn on the lights without thinking. What's next?
A: Second, you can ride your bicycle.

2

B: That will save money, too. What else?
A: Try to recycle paper, like newspapers, magazines, mail and so on.
B:

3

Good idea.

A: And turn off the shower when you're not using it.
B: You mean when I have shampoo in my hair?
A: Yes, get wet.

4 Put the shampoo in your hair and then turn on the shower and wash it out.

B: Will that help the environment?
A: Yes, we have to save water. And last, take a bag when you go shopping.

5

B. OK. My parents do most of the shopping. I'll tell them.
A.You can start by tuming off the light.
B.I get a lot of paper at home.
C.You'd better clean your room every day.
D.Tum off the shower (淋浴).
E.Can I help you?
F.Don't use plastic bags.
G.Don't take a taxi if you don't have to.
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)A
(2)G
(3)B
(4)D
(5)F
【解析】1. 根据上一句 But what can I do? 可知空格处应给出具体的做法；选项 A（你可以从关灯开始）符合语境。故选 A。
2. 根据空格前面的 you can ride your bicycle. 及空格后面的 That will save money, too. 可知空格处表示交通方式方面的建议；选项 G
（除非必要不然不要坐出租车）符合语境。故选 G。
3. 根据上一句的 Try to recycle paper, like newspapers, magazines, mail and so on. 及空格后面的 Good idea. 可知空格处应谈及和回收
利用纸张方面的建议；选项 B（我在家收了很多纸张）符合语境。故选 B。
4. 根据空格前面的 get wet. 及空格后面 Put the shampoo in your hair and then turn on the shower and wash it out. 可知空格处表示关闭
水龙头；选项 D（关闭淋浴）符合语境。故选 D。
5. 根据空格前面的 take a bag when you go shopping 可知空格处表示不要用塑料袋；选项 F（不要使用塑料袋）符合语境。故选 F。

62． 阅读下面对话，从方框内 7 个选项中选择 5 个恰当的句子完成此对话，并将其番号填入题前括号内。
A.Where can I get it?
B.How many things have you invented?
C.What a pity!
D.That’s a good idea!
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E.What are you going to invent next week?
F.What’s your invention?
G.How soon will it be finished?

A: Hi, Steve! I hear you got the first prize in the school’s invention contest.Congratulations!
B: Thanks, Mary.
A:

61

B: It’s a kind of new pen which is used for writing longer.
A: Really? I’d like one.

62

B: It can be bought in our school store.
A: Great.

63

B: I’m thinking of an invention which can help students pass the exams easily.
A: That’s amazing.

64

B: I’m not sure. These days I’m too busy studying for a test to work on it.
A:

65

But I hope to see it as soon as possible.

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 67%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.情景交际

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

见个性化推题，知识点三：情景交际，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点三：情景交际，提升阶段，第 1、2、3

【方法提升】

题；

【举一反三】
【例 1】(In the café)
Maggie: Hey, Sonny! Can I join you for lunch?
Sonny: Of course. Have a seat. Did you like the singing competition yesterday, Maggie?
Maggie: Oh,

1

Nelly sang so well!

Sonny: Well, I think Lisa sang better than Nelly.
Maggie:

2

I like Nelly better.

Sonny: Okay! I keep my point of view.

3

Maggie: That's OK! I have my own water bottle. Don't waste a cup.
Sonny: But the cups are recycled (再利用的) anyway.
Maggie: That's what you think.
Sonny:

4

Maggie: Most paper cups are lined with plastic, so they can't be recycled. Americans use billions of paper cups every year. It's really a waste.
Sonny:

5

That doesn't sound right.

Maggie: Exactly. Look it up on the Internet yourself. You'll find more information.
A.But Nelly danced better than Lisa.
B.Yes, I think so.
C.Everyone wants to win.
D.Let me get you some water.
E.What do you mean?
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F.It was fantastic!
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)F
(2)A
(3)D
(4)E
(5)B
【解析】本文是 Maggie 和 Sonny 在咖啡厅的一段闲聊对话，话题内容包括 Lisa 与 Nelly 谁唱歌、跳舞更为优秀，也讨论了纸杯
是否能够被回收。
1. 句意：那棒极了！Nelly 唱得这么好！根据上文问句 Did you like the singing competition yesterday. 可知答语应是对歌唱比赛的看
法。故选 F。
2. 句意：但是 Nelly 比 Lisa 跳舞跳得好。根据上下文语境可知 Sonny 认为 Lisa 唱得没有 Nelly 好，但是 Maggie 更喜欢
Nelly，故本句应是阐述 Maggie 的特长。故选 A。
3. 句意：让我去给你取些水。根据下文答语 That's OK! I have my own water bottle. Don't waste a cup. 可知 Maggie 要求用自己的杯
子接水。故选 D。
4. 句意：你的意思是什么？根据语境可知 Sonny 认为杯子可以再利用，但是 Maggie 并不认为 Sonny 的观点，并说了句“那是你
认为的”，根据 Maggie 所说的 they can't be recycled 可知此处 Sonny 没有明白 Maggie 的意思。故选 E。
5. 句意：是的，我认为是这样。根据上下文 It's really a waste. That doesn't sound right. 可知此处 Sonny 同意 Maggie 的观点。故选
B。
【例 2】Becky: Welcome back to "The Problem Line". Okay, it's time for another call.

1

David: Hello! This is David.
Becky: Hi, David. Welcome to "The Problem Line".

2

David: Well, I'm having problems with my mom. When we talk about something, we always argue.
Becky: I think

3 It is not right.

David: I know, but she plans everything for me. I can't even decide what to wear on weekends.
Becky: That's too bad. 4
David: I tried, but she never listened. She thinks I should listen to her because I'm her child.
Becky: Well, that's a difficult problem.

5

Linda: Hello, this is Linda. I think David should ask his teacher for help. Perhaps his mother will listen to his teacher.
David: Ok. I'll have a try. Thank you!
A.Hello, who's calling?
B.you should learn from them
C.Dear listeners, who can give him suggestions?
D.Why not have a talk with her?
E.you shouldn't argue with your mother.
F.What's your problem?
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)A
(2)F
(3)E
(4)D
(5)C
【解析】本文讲的是 David 在节目“问题热线”提出和妈妈之间有点问题，来寻求帮助。主持人和听众都给出了适当的建议。
1. 根据答语 This is David.（我叫大卫）可知此处询问的是谁打的电话，叫什么名字。故选 A。
2. 根据答语 Well, I'm having problems with my mom.（我和妈妈之间有些问题）可知此处询问的是问题内容。故选 F。
3. 根据上文 It's impolite. 可知这是不礼貌的，因此是不应该做的事。故选 E。
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4. 根据 I tried, but she never listened to me.（她从来不听我说）可知他和他妈妈之间交谈，故此处是建议让他和妈妈谈一谈。故选
D。
5. 根据 Hello, I'm Linda. I think David should ask his teacher for help. 可知 Linda 建议 David 应该向老师寻求帮助，此处应是请他人
给作出建议。故选 C。
【例 3】(Jack and Mary are talking about their summer vacation after the final exam in June.)
Jack: Mary, do you have any plans for the coming summer vacation after the exam?
Mary: I am preparing to travel in Shenzhen.

1

Jack: Sounds great! But it is going to be hot there.
Mary: Yes. 2
Jack:

3

What about you? Are you going anywhere?

There is a chance that I will visit my grandparents in Pingyao, Shanxi.

Mary: Ah, that is one of my favorite cities in China, too. 4
Jack: You are right. Whatever our plan is, we should firstly get good grades.
Mary: I agree with you. 5

Good luck!

Jack: The same to you.
A.And it is rainy in the whole summer.
B.It is quite cold there so you should wear more clothes.
C.We are supposed to work harder now.
D.There are many ancient and traditional buildings there.
E.I really like this city of technology.
F.Neither of us will have a good holiday.
G.I haven't decided yet.
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)E
(2)A
(3)G
(4)D
(5)C
【解析】这篇对话中 Mary 和 Jack 在谈论他们的暑假计划，Mary 想去深圳旅行，Jack 想去山西平遥看望他的爷爷、奶奶。在此
之前，他们必须先在考试中取得好成绩。
1. 根据语境：——Mary，考试之后即将到来的暑假你有什么计划吗？——我准备去深圳旅行，____。结合选项可知，这里应补充说
明她想去那里的原因，选项 E：我真的喜欢这座科技城，符合题意。故选 E。
2. 根据语境：——听起来很棒，但是那里会很热。——是的，____。结合选项可知，这里 Jack 和 Mary 说的是关于深圳的天气情
况，选项 A：而且整个夏天都是雨，符合题意。故选 A。
3. 根据语境：——你呢？你打算去哪里？——____。我有机会去山西平遥看望我的爷爷、奶奶。结合选项可知，Mary 反问 Jack 的
计划是什么，他还没有决定，选项 G：我还没决定，符合题意。故选 G。
4. 根据语境：——那也是我在中国最喜欢的城市之一，____。——你说得对。结合选项可知，Mary 和 Jack 在谈论平遥古城的事，
选项 D：那里有很多古老传统的建筑，符合题意。故选 D。
5. 根据语境：——不管我们的计划是什么，我们首先应该取得好成绩。——我同意你的说法，____。结合选项可知 Mary 和 Jack
觉得他们首先应取得好的成绩，才能有一个愉快的假期，因此这里应该说要努力的学习。故选 C。

63． 阅读下面对话，从方框内 7 个选项中选择 5 个恰当的句子完成此对话，并将其番号填入题前括号内。
A.Where can I get it?
B.How many things have you invented?
C.What a pity!
D.That’s a good idea!
E.What are you going to invent next week?
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F.What’s your invention?
G.How soon will it be finished?

A: Hi, Steve! I hear you got the first prize in the school’s invention contest.Congratulations!
B: Thanks, Mary.
A:

61

B: It’s a kind of new pen which is used for writing longer.
A: Really? I’d like one.

62

B: It can be bought in our school store.
A: Great.

63

B: I’m thinking of an invention which can help students pass the exams easily.
A: That’s amazing.

64

B: I’m not sure. These days I’m too busy studying for a test to work on it.
A:

65

But I hope to see it as soon as possible.

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 49%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.情景交际

【做错原因】

□

【方法提升】

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

见个性化推题，知识点三：情景交际，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点三：情景交际，提升阶段，第 1、2、3
题；

【举一反三】
【例 1】(Mr. Smith is giving a class. Suddenly some bottles drop out of Nancy's desk, S is for Mr. Smith; N is for Nancy)

S: What's the noise there?
N: Sorry, Mr Smith.

1

S: (Walking over to take a look.) Wow, so many bottles!
N: I'm collecting waste bottles.
S:

2

N: Because I want to make some vases for our class out of them.
S:

3

N:

4

You can put a big paper box at the back of our classroom. Then we all can help you collect the bottles.

S: Have you already made some vases?
N:

5

But I haven't finished painting them yet.

S: Can you show them to us next week?
N: No problem. I think I can finish them tonight and I'II bring them here tomorrow.
A.That's an interesting idea.
B.No, I haven't started yet.
C.Some of my bottles dropped onto the floor.
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D.Yes, I've made two.
E.Why do you collect those bottles.
F.That would be impossible.
G.Thank for your advice.
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)C
(2)E
(3)A
(4)G
(5)D
【解析】对话主要讲述在上课时，从南希的课桌里掉出来了许多瓶子，原来南希想用这些废旧的瓶子为班级做花瓶，她的这个建议
得到了史密斯先生的支持。
1. 根据 (Walking over to take a look.) Wow, so many bottles!（史密斯先生走过来看，说“哇！好多瓶子”）可知，南希说“我的一些瓶子
掉到地上了”，故选 C。
2. 根据 Because I want to make some vases for our class out of them.（因为我想要用他们为我们的教室做一些花瓶）可知，问原因，即
“你为什么收集这些瓶子？”故选 E。
3. 根据 Because I want to make some vases for our class out of them. 以及 You can put a big paper box at the back of our classroom. Then
we all can help you collect the bottles. 可知，因为南希想要用这些旧的瓶子为班级做花瓶，史密斯先生认为这个很有趣，并给她提建
议：你可以在教室后面放一个大的纸箱，我们所有人都能帮助你收集瓶子。故选 A。
4. 根据 You can put a big paper box at the back of our classroom. Then we all can help you collect the bottles. 可知，史密斯先生为她提建
议：你可以在教室后面放一个大的纸箱，我们所有人都能帮助你收集瓶子，南希应该说“谢谢你的建议”故选 G。
5. 根据 Have you already made some vases 可知，是一般疑问句，要用 yes/no 回答，且根据 But I haven't finished painting them yet
（是我还没有画完）可知，表示我已经制作了一些花瓶。故选 D。
【例 2】A: Hi, Grace. Lovely weather, isn't it?
B: Yes, so cool! Let's go to school together.
A: Sure. What are you going to do after class?
B: I have no idea.

1

A: I'll have a math exam next week. I want to look for some important books and study in the library.
B: Sure. I'd love to. I need to return some books to the library.

3

A: Great. We can play badminton after that.
B: That sounds like a good idea.

4

A: Well, that's a good question. I haven't played it for several weeks.

5

B: OK. Let's make it. Oh, it's almost 8:00. Let's hurry.
A.I think I need more practice.
B.And I can also read some magazines there.
C.Would you like to join us?
D.What about you?
E.What can I do for you?
F.What time do you go to school?
G.Are you good at badminton?
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)D
(2)C
(3)B
(4)G
(5)A
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2

【解析】1. 根据 A 的回答 I want to look for some important books and study in the library. 可知 B 在反问，备选句子 What about you?
符合语境。故选 D。
2. 根据 B 的回答 Sure. I'd love to. 可知 A 给了建议，备选句子 Would you like to join us? 符合语境。故选 C。
3. 根据上文 I need to return some books to the library. 可知 And I can also read some magazines there. 符合语境。故选 B。
4. 根据 A 的回答 Well, that's a good question. I haven't played it for several weeks. 可知对方问了一个打羽毛球的问题，备选句子 Are
you good at badminton? 符合语境。故选 G。
5. 根据上文 I haven't played it for several weeks. 可知需要练习，备选句子 I think I need more practice. 符合语境。故选 A。
【例 3】A: Kate, do you like swimming?
B:

1

A: Really?

2

B: Yes, I do. But I want to know whether there are some rules in your club.
A: Yes, there are. For example (例如), we have to go to the club every Sunday.
B:

3

A: Yes, I can. But my friends have to show their ID cards.
B: 4
A: It's not far. The bike ride takes 10 minutes.
B: Well, I'll think about it.

5

A: See you.
A.Can you take your friends to the club?
B.Do you want to join our swimming club?
C.See you.
D.You're right.
E.How far is it from here to the club?
F.How can I get to the club?
G.Yes, it's my favorite sport.
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)G
(2)B
(3)A
(4)E
(5)C
【解析】1. 根据问句 do you like swimming? 可知这是一般疑问句，所以要用 yes 或 no 来回答，结合选项只有 G 选项中含有
yes。故选 G。
2. 根据答句 Yes, I do. 可知这是一般疑问句，且问句中含有助动词 do，结合选项可知选 B。
3. 根据答句 Yes, I can. 可知这里也是一般疑问句，且问句中含有情态动词 can，结合选项可知选 A。
4. 根据答句 It's not far. The bike ride takes 10 minutes. 可知这里要问有多远，结合选项可知选 E。
5. 根据答句 See you. 可知这里也要和对方说再见，结合选项可知选 C。

64． 阅读下面对话，从方框内 7 个选项中选择 5 个恰当的句子完成此对话，并将其番号填入题前括号内。
A.Where can I get it?
B.How many things have you invented?
C.What a pity!
D.That’s a good idea!
E.What are you going to invent next week?
F.What’s your invention?
G.How soon will it be finished?
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A: Hi, Steve! I hear you got the first prize in the school’s invention contest.Congratulations!
B: Thanks, Mary.
A:

61

B: It’s a kind of new pen which is used for writing longer.
A: Really? I’d like one.

62

B: It can be bought in our school store.
A: Great.

63

B: I’m thinking of an invention which can help students pass the exams easily.
A: That’s amazing.

64

B: I’m not sure. These days I’m too busy studying for a test to work on it.
A:

65

But I hope to see it as soon as possible.

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 54%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.情景交际

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

见个性化推题，知识点三：情景交际，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点三：情景交际，提升阶段，第 1、2、3

【方法提升】

题；

【举一反三】
【例 1】A: How was your vacation, Lily?
B: Very good.
A:

1

B: Of course. I went to the beach in Sanya.
A:

2

B: Yes, I did. I went there with my best friend.
A:

3

B: The beaches were clean and beautiful.
A:

4

B: We played beach volleyball, swam and walked.
A: Did you like the food there?
B: Yes, I did.

题目过难

5

A.Did you go with anyone?
B.What did you do there?
C.But I like such weather very much.
D.How were the beaches in Sanya?
E.Did you do anything fun on your vacation?
F.We had some delicious sea food.
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)E
(2)A
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(3)D
(4)B
(5)F
【解析】1. 根据回答 Of course. I went to the beach in Sanya.（当然。我去了三亚的海滩）可知问的是“假期里有没有做什么有趣的事”
选项 E（你假期做了什么有趣的事吗）符合语境。故选 E。
2. 根据回答 Yes, I did. I went there with my best friend.（是的，我和我最好的朋友一起去的）可知问的是“有谁和你去吗”选项 A（你
和谁一起去的吗）符合语境。故选 A。
3. 根据回答 The beaches were clean and beautiful.（海滩又干净又漂亮）可知问的是“那里沙滩怎么样”选项 D（三亚的海滩怎么样）
符合语境。故选 D。
4. 根据回答 We played beach volleyball, swam and walked.（我们打沙滩排球，游泳和散步）可知问的是“你们在那做了什么”选项 B
（你在那里做了什么）符合语境。故选 B。
5. 根据提问 Did you like the food there?（你喜欢那里的食物吗）可知选项 F（我们吃了一些美味的海鲜）符合语境。故选 F。
【例 2】Lucy: Jack, you look tired.

1

Jack: I stayed up late last night. I only slept for about six hours.
Lucy: What?

2

Jack: An old friend came over and we had a talk until late last night.
Lucy: Why didn't you stay in bed a little longer this morning?
Jack:

3

Lucy: But I've read a report. It says that if you don't get enough sleep after you study, you may forget 30% of what you've learned.
Jack: Forget 30%?

4

Lucy: Yes. I've also read that eating right can help you study.
Jack: Really?

5

Lucy: Don't you think so? And some foods can help you stay well. I think the best foods are fish, eggs, rice and so on.
Jack: I see. Thanks for telling me.
A.That sounds terrible.
B.What's the matter?
C.I had to study for my English test.
D.Why did you go to bed so late?
E.How did you know that?
F.I've never heard of that.
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)D
(3)C
(4)A
(5)F
【解析】1. 根据 Jack, you look tired. 可知，杰克看上去很疲劳，因此询问他怎么了。故选 B。
2. 根据上句 I stayed up late last night. I only slept for about six hours.（我昨晚睡得很晚。我只睡了六个小时）因此询问杰克为什么这
么晚才睡觉。故选 D。
3. 根据上句 Why didn't you stay in bed a little longer this morning? 可知询问今天早上杰克为什么不多睡一会儿，杰克要解释理由，因
此说必须为英语考试而学习。故选 C。
4. 根据 Forget 30%? 以及上文内容可知，杰克听到学习后，如果睡眠不足，学到的知识会忘记 30%，因此说“糟透了”故选 A。
5. 根据 Really? 判断，杰克表示疑惑，说明以前没有听说过。故选 F。
【例 3】A: Excuse me.

1

B: Yes, I want to buy a pet.
A:

2

A cat or a dog?
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B: I don't know. Which one is better?
A: Well, I think both are very cute and smart. If you like them, they will like you, too.

3

B: I like reading books, listening to music and watching TV at home.
A: So you don't like to go out?
B: No, I don't.

4

A: If so, I think you should choose a cat. If you keep a dog, you have to go out to walk it every day.
B:

5

I will buy a cat.

A.What do you like doing when you are free?
B.Let me help you.
C.I often stay at home.
D.Thank you.
E.Can I help you?
F.What kind of animal do you like?
G.What are you doing?
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)E
(2)F
(3)A
(4)C
(5)D
【解析】对话是关于在宠物商店购买宠物的内容。B 想买一个宠物，不知道购买哪种宠物好，A 给出了建议，最后 B 决定买只猫。
1. 到商店买东西，服务员经常会说 Can I help you? 或 What can I do for you?；根据下文 Yes, I want to buy a pet 结合选项可知问句是
用 Can I help you? 故选 E。
2. 根据下文 A cat or a dog? B: I don't know. Which one is better? 结合选项可知是此处是销售员在问顾客喜欢什么动词。故选 F。
3. 根据下文 I like reading books, listening to music and watching TV at home.（我喜欢看书，听音乐，在家看电视）结合选项可知是此
处是销售员在问顾客有空的时候喜欢做什么。故选 A。
4. 根据上文 So you don't like to go out? B: No, I don't. 结合选项可知此处是顾客表达自己经常待在家里。故选 C。
5. 对于别人给出的建议或帮助要表示感谢；根据上文 If so, I think you should choose a cat. If you keep a dog, you have to go out to walk
it every day 可知选 D。

65． 阅读下面对话，从方框内 7 个选项中选择 5 个恰当的句子完成此对话，并将其番号填入题前括号内。
A.Where can I get it?
B.How many things have you invented?
C.What a pity!
D.That’s a good idea!
E.What are you going to invent next week?
F.What’s your invention?
G.How soon will it be finished?

A: Hi, Steve! I hear you got the first prize in the school’s invention contest.Congratulations!
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B: Thanks, Mary.
A:

61

B: It’s a kind of new pen which is used for writing longer.
A: Really? I’d like one.

62

B: It can be bought in our school store.
A: Great.

63

B: I’m thinking of an invention which can help students pass the exams easily.
A: That’s amazing.

64

B: I’m not sure. These days I’m too busy studying for a test to work on it.
A:

65

But I hope to see it as soon as possible.

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 58%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.情景交际

【做错原因】

□

【方法提升】

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

见个性化推题，知识点三：情景交际，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点三：情景交际，提升阶段，第 1、2、3
题；

【举一反三】
【例 1】Jane: Hello, I need a haircut. Do I need to make an appointment?
Receptionist: 1
Jane: Can I come on Thursday morning?
Receptionist: 2
Jane: What about Friday afternoon?
Receptionist: 3
Jane: Jason does.
Receptionist: 4
Jane: That's a bit late. Are you sure there's nothing earlier?
Receptionist: 5
Jane: Perfect!
Receptionist: So, we'll see you on Friday.
Jane: Yes, thank you.
A.Let's see. Who usually cuts your hair?
B.Yes, I'm afraid so.
C.No, of course not.
D.No, sorry. We're fully booked.
E.Yes, Jason can fit you in at 5 pm on Friday.
F.Do you just want a haircut?
G.I'll have another look. Ah, yes. How about 3 pm?
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)B
(2)D
(3)A
(4)E
(5)G
【解析】简需要理发。想在星期四早上，但是已经订满了。只有预约在星期五下午 3 点。
1. 根据上句 Do I need to make an appointment?（我需要预约吗）可知一般疑问句的回答应用 Yes 或 No；再根据语境判断可知 Yes,
I'm afraid so.（恐怕是这样）符合语境。故选 B。
2. 根据上句 Can I come on Thursday morning?（我星期四早上能来吗）Can 引导的一般疑问句，回答应用 Yes 或 No；根据语境可
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知 No, sorry. We're fully booked.（对不起。我们已经订满了）符合语境。故选 D。
3. 根据上句 What about Friday afternoon?（星期五下午怎么样）和下句 Jason does.（杰森给我剪头发）可知，Who usually cuts your
hair?（谁经常剪你的头发）符合语境。故选 A。
4. 根据下句 That's a bit late. Are you sure there's nothing earlier?（有点晚了。你确定之前什么都没有吗）可知，Yes, Jason can fit you
in at 5 pm on Friday.（好的，杰森周五下午 5 点可以给你剪头发）符合语境。故选 E。
5. 根据上句 That's a bit late. Are you sure there's nothing earlier?（有点晚了。你确定之前什么都没有吗）可知，I'll have another look.
Ah, yes. How about 3 pm?（我再确认下。哈，下午 3 点怎么样）符合语境。故选 G。
【例 2】A: Parks are really important in a neighborhood.

1

B: Sounds good. What can we do?
A: Well, we can pick up rubbish.
B: What a great idea!

2

A: Yes, let's ask them to come. We can ask the neighbors, too.
B:

3

A: We should bring rubbish bags and buckets (水桶).
B:

4

A: Let's volunteer on Saturday. The weather will be sunny.
B:

5

A: Wear old clothes. We'll probably get dirty.
B: OK. I will tell the others.
A.People must keep them clean.
B.When should we volunteer?
C.What should we wear?
D.Maybe we can invite our friends to help.
E.What should we bring?
F.I learned a lot from the activity.
G.Let's volunteer to clean up Central Park.
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)G
(2)D
(3)E
(4)B
(5)C
【解析】对话谈论了关于周末我去中央公园做义工打扫卫生的事情。
1. 根据上文 Parks are really important in a neighborhood. 可知，公园对社区来说很重要。根据下文 Sounds good. 和 What can we do?
可知，B 表示赞同他们的观点，并问他们能干什么，可知此处是某个建议，选项 G（让我们去公园做义工，打扫卫生）符合语境。
故选 G。
2. 根据上文 What a great idea! 可知，B 觉得这个主意很好。根据下文 Yes, let's ask them to come. 可知，A 说“是的”，并说要邀请他
们一起来去，选项 D（我们可以请我们的朋友一起来）符合语境。故选 D。
3. 根据下文 We should bring rubbish bags and buckets. 可知，A 说“我们应该带垃圾袋和水桶”，可知此处问的是“我们应该带什么东
西去公园？”故选 E。
4. 根据下文 Let's volunteer on Saturday. 可知，他们在星期六做义工，可知此处问的是“我们什么时候做义工？”故选 B。
5. 根据下文 Wear old clothes. 可知这里询问的是穿什么衣服。故选 C。
【例 3】根据对话内容，从选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项，其中有两个为多余选项。
A: Hey, Bill. You look worried.

1

B: I can't work out this math problem. It is too difficult.
A:

2 He is good at math.
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B: But I argued with him this morning. He doesn't talk to me now.
A: How come?
B: I wanted to copy his homework but he refused. As a result, both of us got very angry.
A: Well, it's not right to copy others' homework. You should do it by yourself.
B: Maybe you are right.

3

A: I think you should say sorry to your brother.
B: But he isn't at home now.
A:

4

B: He is on the school playground. He is playing football with his friends.
A: Oh, you can wait until he comes back.
B: All right.

5

A: You're welcome.
A.Why not ask your brother to help you?
B.Thanks a lot.
C.What's the matter with you?
D.How about asking Lisa for help?
E.Where is he?
F.Wish you a good time.
G.What should I do now?
【知识点】情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】 (1)C
(2)A
(3)G
(4)E
(5)B
【解析】1. 根据上文 You look worried. 可知，比尔看起来忧心忡忡；根据下文 I can't work out this math problem. 可知，比尔无法攻
克一道数学题。故知此处问的是“你怎么了（发生什么事情了）”故选 C。
2. 根据上文 I can't work out this math problem. 可知，比尔无法攻克一道数学题。根据下文 He is good at math.可知，他擅长数学，可
知此处说的是“去请教某个人”；结合下文可知这个人是哥哥。故选 A。
3. 根据下文 I think you should say sorry to your brother.（我想你应该向你哥哥道歉）故知此处说的是“我该怎么办”故选 G。
4. 根据下文 He is on the school playground.（他在学校的操场上）故知此处说的是“他在哪里”故选 E。
5. 根据下文 You're welcome.（不用谢）故知此处说的是“谢谢你”。故选 B。

66． VI.任务型阅读。（66-68 每小题 2 分，69 小题 3 分，共 9 分）
Most people want to be happy, but few know how to find happiness. Money and success alone do not bring lasting happiness. Aristotle, a
Greek thinker, said, “Happiness depends upon ourselves.” In other words, we make our own happiness. Here are a few suggestions to help
you be happier.
The first secret of happiness is to enjoy the simple things in life at present. Too often , we spend so much time thinking about the future
—for example, getting into college or getting a good job —that we fail to enjoy the present. You should enjoy life’s simple pleasures, such
as reading a good book, listening to your favorite music, or spending time with close friends. People who have several close friends often
live happier and healthier lives.
Another secret to living a happy life is to be active, and have hobbies which can help you forget your problems and time. Many people
experience dancing, or playing a sport, such as swimming. You can forget about your problems, and only think about the activity.
Finally, many people find happiness in helping others. Studies show that people feel good when they spend their time helping others. If
you want to feel happier, do good things for someone. You can help a friend with his or her studies, go shopping to buy food for an elderly
person, or simply help out around the house by washing the dishes.
66. Do most people want to be happy?
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___________________________________________________________________
67. What is the first secret of happiness?
___________________________________________________________________
68. How many suggestions are mentioned(提到) to help you be happier in the passage?
___________________________________________________________________
69. Do you feel happy these days? Why or why not ?
___________________________________________________________________
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 81%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.人生感悟类阅读

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】

Are you happy every day? It's hard to answer "yes" because everybody gets unhappy sometimes. When you fail the exam, you

may feel unhappy. When you quarrel with your parents, you may feel unhappy. Our mood is like the weather. We like sunny days. But cloudy
days and rainy days often appear. So how to have more sunny days in mood? Here are some suggestions.
Forget small things. You lost your favorite book. Your father didn't buy you a birthday present. These are all small things. Forget them and
don't let them trouble you.
Think more about the good side of a thing. If you didn't catch your bus and late for school. Don't be sad. Anyway, you slept more than
yesterday and maybe had a good dream.
If you are happy, a day will pass. If you are not happy, a day still passes. Then why not spend a day happily?
(1) How do you feel when you fail an exam?
A.Happy.

B.Unhappy.

C.Sunny.

D.Cloudy.

(2) When will you feel unhappy according to the passage?
A.It's sunny.

B.It's rainy.

C.Have a good dream.

D.Be late for school.

(3) How many pieces of advice does the passage give?
A.One.

B.Two.

C.Three.

D.Four.

(4) Which statement is NOT true?
A.You will feel unhappy if you lost your favorite book.
B.The mood is like the weather.
C.When you are not happy, a day won't pass.
D.You will feel unhappy because you missed the school bus.
(5) What's the best title for the passage?
A.Our mood is like the weather

B.How to stay happy?

C.Are you happy every day?

D.Why not spend a day happily?

【知识点】人生感悟类阅读
【难易度】易
【答案】 (1)B
(2)D
(3)C
(4)C
(5)B
【解析】本文介绍了如何保持快乐的建议。
1. 细节理解题。根据 When you fail the exam, you may feel unhappy. 可知当你考试不及格时，你可能会感到不高兴。故选 B。
2. 推理判断题。根据 If you didn't catch your bus and late for school. Don't be sad. 可知上学迟到会让你不高兴。故选 D。
3. 推理判断题。根据 Forget small things. 和 Think more about the good side of a thing. 和 If you are happy, a day will pass. If you are
not happy, a day still passes. 可知，让自己高兴起来的建议有：忘记一些小事，多想想事情好的一面，高兴与否都是一天，有三条建
议。故选 C。
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4. 细节理解题。根据 If you are not happy, a day still passes. 可知，当你不高兴时，这一天仍然要度过。故选 C。
5. 标题归纳题。根据 So how to have more sunny days in mood? Here are some suggestions. 可知，本文主要介绍了如何保持快乐的心
情。故选 B。
【例 2】

A little girl walked to and from school every day. One day in the morning, she made her daily trip to school though dark clouds

gathered in the sky. When school was over, with books in her schoolbag, the little girl walked home carrying nothing in her hands. On the way
home, winds blew hard and trees shook from side to side in the wind. Rain poured down.
The mother worried that her daughter would be frightened because of flashes of lightning (闪电). The mother drove to her daughter's school
in a hurry. On the way to school, the mother saw the little girl walking alone in the rain. When a flash of lightning came, the little girl stopped,
looked up and smiled. Another followed. The little girl stopped, looked up and smiled. A third came. The little girl stopped, looked up and
smiled. With the coming of the following flashes of lightning, the little girl repeated, the same thing again.
After the little girl got into the car, the mother wondered why she stopped, looked up and smiled when lightning came. Wearing a bright
smile replied the girl, "Mom, when a flash of lightning came, I felt a bit frightened. Seeing this, God would take a picture of me. I knew he was
playing an interesting game with me to drive away my fear (恐惧)."
You see, if you look at the world from a different view, the world is really amazing.
(1) A liltle girl made her way to school though it was not fine that morning.
(2) When it rained, the mother ran to school because she was worried about her daughter.
(3) The little girl walked home with an umbrella in her hand.
(4) On the way home the little girl saw lightning three times.
(5) Thera are wonders in life if you see the world in a different way.
【知识点】人生感悟类阅读
【难易度】易
【答案】 (1)√
(2)×
(3)×
(4)×
(5)√
【解析】1. 细节理解题。根据文章第一段 One day in the morning, she made her daily trip to school though dark clouds gathered in the sky.
可知该题正确。
2. 细节理解题。根据文章第二段 The mother worried that her daughter would be frightened because of flashes of lightning (闪电). The
mother drove to her daughter's school in a hurry. 可知妈妈是开车去的，而不是跑着去的。故该题错误。
3. 细节理解题。根据文章第一段 When school was over, with books in her schoolbag, the little girl walked home carrying nothing in her
hands. 可知小女孩手里什么也没拿就回家了。故该题错误。
4. 细节理解题。根据文章第二段 With the coming of the following flashes of lightning, the little girl repeated, the same thing again. 可知
小女孩不止三次看到闪电。故该题错误。
5. 细节理解题。根据文章第四段 You see, if you look at the world from a different view, the world is really amazing. 可知该题正确。
【例 3】

Aron Ralston is an American man. He is interested in mountain climbing. He is used to taking risks, and there were many times

when Aron almost lost his life because of accidents. On April 26, 2003, when he climbed in Utah, he found himself a very dangerous situation.
He struggled (抗争) and fought for five days. At last, he saved his own life but lost his right arm. Even after this experience, he kept on
climbing mountains. He also wrote a famous book with a single arm.
Aron's story tells us never to give up. Every person has a dream. It makes us do what we are doing, because it's what we believe in. And
everyone has moments when life seems too hard, but never stop going like Aron. Our biggest enemies are hiding in us-laziness (懒惰) and
doubt. We should be warriors (勇士) of our dreams and goals and we should keep on fighting for them.
(1) What is Aron interested in?
(2) When did Aron climb in Utah?
(3) How long did Aron struggle to save his life in Utah?
(4) Did Aron keep on climbing mountains after the serious accident?
(5) What are the biggest enemies hiding in us?
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【知识点】人生感悟类阅读
【难易度】一般
【答案】(1)He/ Aron is interested in mountain climbing. /Mountain climbing.
(2)On April 26 2003./ On April 26, 2003, when he climbed in Utah, he found himself in a very dangerous situation.
(3)For five days./ Five days./ He struggled (and fought) for five days.
(4)Yes, he did.
(5)Laziness and doubt/ They are laziness and doubt/ Our biggest enemies are hiding in us is laziness and doubt.
【解析】短文介绍了美国登山爱好者 Aron。他在 2003 年 4 月的一次登山活动中失去了右胳膊，保住生命，但是他继续登山，用一
只胳膊写下自己的攀登经历。他的故事告诉我们：应该怀着激情和勇气实现梦想。
1. 细节理解题。根据第一段第 2 句 He is interested in mountain climbing. 可知，他对登山感兴趣。故答案为 He/ Aron is interested in
mountain climbing. /Mountain climbing.
2. 细节理解题。根据第一段 On April 26, 2003, when he climbed in Utah, he found himself a very dangerous situation. 可知，他登山发现
自己处于危险，是在 2003 年 4 月 26 日。故答案为 On April 26 2003./ On April 26, 2003, when he climbed in Utah, he found himself in a
very dangerous situation.
3. 细节理解题。根据第一段 He struggled (抗争) and fought for five days. 可知，他斗争了 5 天。故答案为 For five days./ Five days./ He
struggled (and fought) for five days.
4. 细节理解题。根据第一段倒数第 2 句 Even after this experience, he kept on climbing mountains. 可知，经历事故后，他继续登山，
所以是肯定回答。故答案为 Yes, he did.
5. 根据第二段倒数第 2 句 Our biggest enemies are hiding in us-laziness (懒惰) and doubt.可知，我们的最大敌人是懒惰和怀疑。故答案
为 Laziness and doubt/ They are laziness and doubt/ Our biggest enemies are hiding in us is laziness and doubt.

67． VI.任务型阅读。（66-68 每小题 2 分，69 小题 3 分，共 9 分）
Most people want to be happy, but few know how to find happiness. Money and success alone do not bring lasting happiness. Aristotle, a
Greek thinker, said, “Happiness depends upon ourselves.” In other words, we make our own happiness. Here are a few suggestions to help
you be happier.
The first secret of happiness is to enjoy the simple things in life at present. Too often , we spend so much time thinking about the future
—for example, getting into college or getting a good job —that we fail to enjoy the present. You should enjoy life’s simple pleasures, such
as reading a good book, listening to your favorite music, or spending time with close friends. People who have several close friends often
live happier and healthier lives.
Another secret to living a happy life is to be active, and have hobbies which can help you forget your problems and time. Many people
experience dancing, or playing a sport, such as swimming. You can forget about your problems, and only think about the activity.
Finally, many people find happiness in helping others. Studies show that people feel good when they spend their time helping others. If
you want to feel happier, do good things for someone. You can help a friend with his or her studies, go shopping to buy food for an elderly
person, or simply help out around the house by washing the dishes.
66. Do most people want to be happy?
___________________________________________________________________
67. What is the first secret of happiness?
___________________________________________________________________
68. How many suggestions are mentioned(提到) to help you be happier in the passage?
___________________________________________________________________
69. Do you feel happy these days? Why or why not ?
___________________________________________________________________
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 73%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.人生感悟类阅读

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

【举一反三】
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题目过难

【例 1】阅读下面短文，并用英语回答问题（请注意小题后面的词数要求）。
Remember when you were a little child trying to learn to walk?
First, you had to learn how to balance (平衡) yourself and stand. You fell down, and then got back up. You laughed sometimes and cried at
other times. After much practice, you finally learned how to balance yourself. You got much pleasure from this new feeling of power—you'd
stand everywhere you could. It was a happy time—you did it!
Now the next step—walking. You'd seen others do it. It didn't look that hard—just move your legs while you were standing. Wrong—more
difficult than you ever imagined. But after you tried again and again and again, you understood how to walk.
If people found you walking, they cheered, "Oh, look at what the kid is doing." This encouraged you! But look back on those days when
you were the little child—how many times did you try when no one was watching, or when no one was cheering? You couldn't wait for
someone to encourage you to take the next steps. You learned how to encourage yourself.
So, keep trying and encouraging yourself as you learned to walk if you want to succeed in doing something.
(1) What is the first step in learning to walk? (不超过 15 个词)
(2) When did you understand how to walk? (不超过 15 个词)
(3) What should you do if you want to succeed in doing something? (不超过 15 个词)
【知识点】人生感悟类阅读
【难易度】一般
【答案】(1)The first step in learning to walk is to balance yourself and stand./ To learn how to balance yourself and stand.
(2)I/We understood how to walk after I/we tried again and again and again.
(3)I/We should keep trying and encouraging myself/ ourselves as I/we learned to walk.
【解析】还记得你怎样学会走路的吗？一开始你不知道如何掌握平衡，因此一次次的跌倒，然后爬起来。在经过了很多练习之后，
你终于学会了。通过这个例子作者告诉我们：如果你想在某件事上取得成功，你就要不断地尝试和鼓励自己。
1. 根据短文第二段第一句话 First, you had to learn how to balance (平衡) yourself and stand. 可知，学习走路第一步是学会怎样保持平
衡和站立。由此可知答案为 The first step in learning to walk is to balance yourself and stand.或者简略回答为 To learn how to balance
yourself and stand.
2. 根据短文第三段 But after you tried again and again and again, you understood how to walk. 可知，在一次次的尝试之后，你理解了怎
样走路。由此可知答案为 I/We understood how to walk after I/we tried again and again and again.
3. 根据短文最后一句话 So, keep trying and encouraging yourself as you learned to walk if you want to succeed in doing something. 可知，
如果想在某件事上取得成功，你就要不断地尝试和鼓励自己。由此可知答案为 I/We should keep trying and encouraging myself/
ourselves as I/we learned to walk.
【例 2】

My dad was in the radio business when I was growing up. He'd get tickets to a lot of different sporting events, and in 1984 we

went to Madison Square Garden during Michael Jordan's rookie season (新秀赛季). My dad took me to see Jordan put on a show.
I remember looking at my dad as an eight-year-old kid and saying, "I want to be Michael Jordan one day." Dad laughed a bit and then
turned to me and said, "Son, I love you, but you're probably not going to be Michael Jordan." Then my dad pointed to the man standing next to
Jordan at the time, his agent (经纪人) David Falk. My dad explained how Falk worked closely with players, and since then that's all I've ever
wanted to do.
Years passed and I became a sports agent. My job is simply to help professional players find jobs. No two days are the same, which I find
exciting. If it's in-season, I'm talking to players about how they are feeling and how they're performing from week to week. During the offseason, I try to make sure players 'lives are managed, so they can focus on (专注于) improving on the field.
Not everyone can be a sports star, but it's more than possible to work on the business side of sports. I always tell the students I meet to go
out of their way to introduce themselves to people. Relationships are so important in this business, and they can take you a long way.
根据材料内容简要回答下列问题。
(1) The writer went to Madison Square Garden to see Jordan
(2) At first the writer want to be

.

.

(3) Who was David Falk?
(4) The writer thinks his job is exciting because
(5) In the writer's opinion,

.

are important in his business.

【知识点】故事类阅读、人生感悟类阅读
【难易度】一般
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【答案】(1)put on a show
(2)a sports star
(3)Michael Jordan's agent.
(4)no two days are the same
(5)relationships
【解析】本文讲述了爸爸带我去看乔丹的球赛，我对爸爸说想成为乔丹那样的体育明星。爸爸对我说你可能无法成为乔丹，但是爸
爸指着乔丹旁边的经纪人向我解释了他是如何与球员们密切合作的。几年过去了，我成了一名体育经纪人。
1. 细节理解题。根据 ...in 1984 we went to Madison Square Garden during Michael Jordan's rookie season (新秀赛季). My dad took me to
see Jordan put on a show.（1984 年，在迈克尔•乔丹的新秀赛季，我们去了麦迪逊广场花园。我爸爸带我去看乔丹的演出）可知，作
者去麦迪逊广场花园看乔丹演出。故填 put on a show.
2. 细节理解题。根据 I remember looking at my dad as an eight-year-old kid and saying, "I want to be Michael Jordan one day."（我记得当
我 8 岁的时候看着我的爸爸说：“我想有一天成为迈克尔乔丹”）可知，起初作者想去成为乔丹那样的一名体育明星。故填 a sports
star。
3. 细节理解题。根据 Then my dad pointed to the man standing next to Jordan at the time, his agent (经纪人) David Falk.（然后我爸爸指
着当时站在乔丹旁边的那个人，他的经纪人大卫•福克）可知，David Falk 是乔丹的经纪人。故填 Michael Jordan's agent。
4. 细节理解题。根据 My job is simply to help professional players find jobs. No two days are the same, which I find exciting.（我的工作就
是帮助职业球员找到工作。没有哪两天是一样的，我觉得很兴奋）可知，作者认为他的工作令人兴奋，因为每天的动作都是不一样
的。故填 no two days are the same。
5. 细节理解题。根据 Relationships are so important in this business, and they can take you a long way. （在这个行业中，人际关系非常
重要，它们可以让你走很长的路）可知，在作者看来，人际关系在他的事业中很重要。故填 relationships。
【例 3】

"Be proud of what you do," my father often tells me, "Whether you are a manager or a cleaner." At the age of 15, I got my first

job—a summer job in a hospital. It was easy but tiring. I smiled and remembered Dad's words.
My job was the lowest, but it made me feel excited. I saw it as a challenge (挑战) because it was my first job. I learned to be on time and
tried to do everything well. People in the hospital all liked me. Every morning, I always thought that the dirty dishes would make people ill
without my job to wash them. After breakfast was done, I started sweeping the floors of all patients' (people who are ill) rooms and cleaning
restrooms. I was very tired, but I wanted to do the job well. People often say, "That young boy really does a good job." That gave me a pride
(自豪).
Working in the hospital taught me that being proud of one's job is important. It doesn't matter whether the job is sweeping floors or doing a
large business. I have swept floors, and I have been a manager. My father's words have always stayed with me. I think Dad would be proud of
me.
(1) When did the writer start his first job?
(2) Did the writer feel excited or nervous about his first job?
(3) Did people in the hospital like the writer?
(4) What did the writer do when he was in the hospital?
(5) What made the writer do his work well?
【知识点】人生感悟类阅读
【难易度】一般
【答案】(1)At the age of 15/When he was 15.
(2)Excited
(3)Yes, they did.
(4)He washed the dishes, swept the floor and cleaned the restrooms.
(5)His father's words/Being proud of his job.
【解析】本文主要介绍了作者暑假做兼职的经历，通过爸爸的鼓励及对他的信任，使得作者在工作中表现很好。作者明白：职位没
有高低贵贫贱之分，主要是要为自己所做的事感到骄傲。
1. 细节理解题。根据 I got my first job-a summer job in a hospital。可知作者 15 岁的时候开始第一份工作。故答案是 At the age of
15/When he was 15.
2. 细节理解题。根据 My job was the lowest, but it made me feel excited. 可知作者当时的心情是兴奋的。故答案是 Excited.
3. 细节理解题。根据 People in hospital all liked me. 可知人们喜欢作者，这里做肯定回答。故答案是 Yes, they did.
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4. 细节理解题。根据 My work is to wash dishes and sweep the floors. After breakfast was done, I started sweeping the floors of all patients'
(people who are ill) rooms and cleaning restroom. 可知作者在医院洗碗，扫地，打扫卫生间。故答案是 He washed the dishes, swept the
floor and cleaned the restrooms.
5. 细节理解题。根据 "Be proud of what you do," my father often tells me, 及 My father's words have always stayed with me. I think Dad
would be proud of me. 可知爸爸的话“为你的职业感到骄傲”一直促使他做好他自己的工作。故答案是 His father's words/Being proud of
his job.

68． VI.任务型阅读。（66-68 每小题 2 分，69 小题 3 分，共 9 分）
Most people want to be happy, but few know how to find happiness. Money and success alone do not bring lasting happiness. Aristotle, a
Greek thinker, said, “Happiness depends upon ourselves.” In other words, we make our own happiness. Here are a few suggestions to help
you be happier.
The first secret of happiness is to enjoy the simple things in life at present. Too often , we spend so much time thinking about the future
—for example, getting into college or getting a good job —that we fail to enjoy the present. You should enjoy life’s simple pleasures, such
as reading a good book, listening to your favorite music, or spending time with close friends. People who have several close friends often
live happier and healthier lives.
Another secret to living a happy life is to be active, and have hobbies which can help you forget your problems and time. Many people
experience dancing, or playing a sport, such as swimming. You can forget about your problems, and only think about the activity.
Finally, many people find happiness in helping others. Studies show that people feel good when they spend their time helping others. If
you want to feel happier, do good things for someone. You can help a friend with his or her studies, go shopping to buy food for an elderly
person, or simply help out around the house by washing the dishes.
66. Do most people want to be happy?
___________________________________________________________________
67. What is the first secret of happiness?
___________________________________________________________________
68. How many suggestions are mentioned(提到) to help you be happier in the passage?
___________________________________________________________________
69. Do you feel happy these days? Why or why not ?
___________________________________________________________________
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 60%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.人生感悟类阅读

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】

One year, a British expedition (探险队) got lost in the sandy ocean of the Sahara Desert. The sun was burning hot. Everyone

quickly ran out of water. If they made a wrong decision, then they could all soon die.
At this time, the leader took out a water kettle and said, "I found a kettle of water in my bag. But before we pass through the desert, nobody
is allowed to drink it." The kettle of water became the faith for everyone to cross the desert. It was passed on among the members of the team. It
felt heavy.
Finally, the expedition made it out of the desert and escaped the hand of Death. With tears of joy, they opened it a kettle with trembling (颤
抖的) hands—but out poured sand!
Was it a kettle of sand that really saved them in the desert? The answer is no. Their deep faith in the hope of survival (生存), like a seed,
had taken root and grown in their hearts. That is what led them out of the terrible situation in the end.
In fact, life has never been a real dead end of anyone. Whatever hard time you face, as long as there is a seed of faith in your hearts, you
will overcome it. Then some day your life will bloom and grow much fruit.
(1) Where did the British expedition get lost?
They got lost

.

(2) Where could they drink the water in the water kettle?
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Nobody was allowed to drink it until they

the dessert.

(3) What was the kettle of water for everyone when they were crossing the dessert?
It became

for everyone to cross the desert.

(4) What was in the kettle in fact?
It was just a kettle of

.

(5) How will a person overcome his hard time?
As long as there is

he will overcome whatever hard time he will face.

【知识点】人生感悟类阅读
【难易度】一般
【答案】(1)in the sandy ocean of the Sahara Desert
(2)passed through
(3)the faith
(4)sand
(5)a seed of faith in his heart
【解析】1. 细节理解题。根据 One year, a British expedition (探险队) got lost in the sandy ocean of the Sahara Desert. 可知，他们在撒
哈拉沙漠迷路了。故填 in the sandy ocean of the Sahara Desert。
2. 细节理解题。根据 But before we pass through the desert, nobody is allowed to drink it. 可知，直到他们出去了，才能喝壶里的水，
pass through 穿过，且根据 was 可知，用一般过去时。故填 passed through。
3. 细节理解题。根据 The kettle of water became the faith for everyone to cross the desert. 可知，它成为人们穿越沙漠的信念。故填 the
faith。
4. 细节理解题。根据 With tears of joy, they opened it a kettle with trembling (颤抖的) hands—but out poured sand. 可知，壶里是沙子。
故填 sand。
5. 细节理解题。根据 Whatever hard time you face, as long as there is a seed of faith in your hearts, you will overcome it. 可知，只要心中
有一颗信念的种子，就会克服困难。故填 a seed of faith in his heart。
【例 2】阅读下面短文，并用英语回答问题（请注意每小题后面的词数要求）。
Mr. Reynolds, my teacher, handed us a list of thoughts, and asked us to write a paper on one of those thoughts. I chose the topic "I wonder
why things are the way they are."
I wrote down all the questions that puzzled (困扰) me about life. I realized that many of them were hard to answer, and perhaps others
could not be answered at all. When I handed in my paper, I was afraid that I might fail because I did not answer the questions.
The next day, Mr. Reynolds handed me the paper and asked me to read it for the class. The other students became quiet as I began to read
my story:
Mum, why are the roses red? Why is the grass green and the sky blue? Why do I have to graduate (毕业)? Why do I have to grow up? Why
do I have to be called "Grandma" one day? ...
Dad, why can't I stay out until 12:00? Why do I miss my old friends? Why do I miss being at home? Why do you love me so much? ...
Mum, Dad, why did you have to leave me? I need you.
At the end of my story, I looked at Mr. Reynolds, and I saw a tear slowly coming down his face. Then I realized that life is not built on the
answers we receive, but on the questions we asks.
(1) Why was the writer afraid that she might fail? (不超过 10 个词)
(2) What did the teacher ask the writer to do for the class? (不超过 15 个词)
(3) What did the writer realize at the end of the story? (不超过 15 个词)
【知识点】人生感悟类阅读
【难易度】一般
【答案】(1)Because she did not answer the questions (she wrote down).
(2)The teacher asked her to read her paper for the class. / To read her paper for the class.
(3)The writer realized that life is built on the questions we ask. / Life is not built on the answers we receive, but on the questions we ask.
【解析】本文作者通过讲述一次初中时期的经历探讨了对于生命疑问的思考。
1. 根据第二段 When I handed in my paper, I was afraid that I might fail because I did not answer the questions. 可知我害怕可能会不及
格，因为我没有回答这些问题。故填 Because she did not answer the questions (she wrote down).
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2. 根据第三段 The next day, Mr. Reynolds handed me the paper and asked me to read it for the class. 可知 Mr. Reynolds 把作文递给我，
并要求我为全班同学读我的作文。故填 The teacher asked her to read her paper for the class. / To read her paper for the class.
3. 根据最后一段最后一句 Then I realized that life is not built on the answers we receive, but on the questions we asks.（就在那时我明白
了，生活并不是基于我们得到的答案，而是基于我们提出的问题）可知填 The writer realized that life is built on the questions we ask. /
Life is not built on the answers we receive, but on the questions we ask.
【例 3】阅读短文，回答问题。
A wise teacher once told me that every teenager needs to experience a not-so-fun first job from working at a grocery store to the fast food
industry.
Now I still remember my first day at a fast food restaurant three years ago. I wanted to save up money and buy my own car, so I applied
everywhere I could that summer. The restaurant called me right away and I thought to myself, this is going to be easy. Within four hours of my
first shift (轮班), I had angry customers who complained how slow I was. I watched in fear as a kid spilled his milk everywhere, and I heard the
words that no 16-year-old boy or anyone for that matter wants to hear: "Mike, there's a problem in the men's bathroom and you might want
gloves for this one." I realized right away that working at the restaurant was not going to be a picnic. The manager expected a clean
environment and, particularly, fast service with a friendly smile.
Over three years later I still work at that restaurant whenever I go home during vacations. I love my co-workers there and all the customers
know who I am. Every morning the same senior citizens come in and get their morning coffees. They chat with us workers and joke around.
Our smiles have just as much to do with them making us a part of their everyday lives as the coffee does.
From my first job at the restaurant, I learned teamwork and devotion. I also learned staying positive no matter how rough things seem to
get. I will forever carry the experience that I gained at the restaurant with me as I go forward in my life.
(1) Why did the author apply everywhere that summer?
(2) What did the author think about working at the restaurant at first?
(3) What did the manager particularly expect the workers to do?
(4) Why does the author still work at the restaurant during vacations?
(5) What did the author learn from his first job?
【知识点】人生感悟类阅读
【难易度】一般
【答案】(1)He wanted to save up money and buy his own car.
(2)He thought it was going to be easy.
(3)The manager particularly expected them to offer fast service with a friendly smile.
(4)Because he loves his co-workers there and all the customers know who he is.
(5)He learned teamwork, devotion and staying positive in rough situations.
【解析】这篇短文中作者给我们讲述了他的第一份工作，是在餐馆里做服务员，一开始他以为这个工作很容易，但实际上要做好也
是很困难的。作者从这份工作中学到了很多。
1. 细节理解题。根据短文第二段中 I wanted to save up money and buy my own car, so I applied everywhere I could that summer. 可知，
作者想要存钱买车，所以他到处申请工作。故答 He wanted to save up money and buy his own car.
2. 细节理解题。根据短文第二段中 The restaurant called me right away and I thought to myself, this is going to be easy. 可知，作者一开
始以为去餐馆工作是很容易的。故答 He thought it was going to be easy.
3. 细节理解题。根据短文第二段的最后一句话 The manager expected a clean environment and, particularly, fast service with a friendly
smile. 可知，经理尤其希望服务员们面带微笑，快速地服务。故答 The manager particularly expected them to offer fast service with a
friendly smile.
4. 细节理解题。根据短文第三段中 I love my co-workers there and all the customers know who I am. 可知，作者一直在那个餐馆工作，
他喜爱他的同事，而且所有的顾客都认识他是谁。故答 Because he loves his co-workers there and all the customers know who he is.
5. 细节理解题。根据短文最后一段 From my first job at the restaurant, I learned teamwork and devotion. I also learned staying positive no
matter how rough things seem to get. 可知，作者从自己的第一份工作中学到了团队合作、奉献精神，他还学到了不管事情有多难，都
应保持积极的态度。故答 He learned teamwork, devotion and staying positive in rough situations.

69． VI.任务型阅读。（66-68 每小题 2 分，69 小题 3 分，共 9 分）
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Most people want to be happy, but few know how to find happiness. Money and success alone do not bring lasting happiness. Aristotle, a
Greek thinker, said, “Happiness depends upon ourselves.” In other words, we make our own happiness. Here are a few suggestions to help
you be happier.
The first secret of happiness is to enjoy the simple things in life at present. Too often , we spend so much time thinking about the future
—for example, getting into college or getting a good job —that we fail to enjoy the present. You should enjoy life’s simple pleasures, such
as reading a good book, listening to your favorite music, or spending time with close friends. People who have several close friends often
live happier and healthier lives.
Another secret to living a happy life is to be active, and have hobbies which can help you forget your problems and time. Many people
experience dancing, or playing a sport, such as swimming. You can forget about your problems, and only think about the activity.
Finally, many people find happiness in helping others. Studies show that people feel good when they spend their time helping others. If
you want to feel happier, do good things for someone. You can help a friend with his or her studies, go shopping to buy food for an elderly
person, or simply help out around the house by washing the dishes.
66. Do most people want to be happy?
___________________________________________________________________
67. What is the first secret of happiness?
___________________________________________________________________
68. How many suggestions are mentioned(提到) to help you be happier in the passage?
___________________________________________________________________
69. Do you feel happy these days? Why or why not ?
___________________________________________________________________
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 48%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.人生感悟类阅读

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】阅读短文，完成表格。
A hobby is an activity we can do in our free time, so that we can keep ourselves busy with something that makes us happy. Different
people have different kinds of hobbies, according to their personal likes and dislikes. Hobbies are activities we choose to do, but not activities
we have to do. There is a lot of difference between wanting to do something and having to do it. We only want to do those things we like to do,
and things that give us pleasure and peace of mind.
Hobbies play a very important role in our lives. For example, they are a way of connecting us with our inner self. The time devoted to
taking up a hobby is our own time. This is the time when we can connect and communicate with ourselves. During this personal time, we can
do whatever we like. Doing things according to our own wishes gives us a sense of inner satisfaction, and also helps develop self-confidence.
Hobbies also help discover talents. There is a possibility that we are interested in a certain activity, but have never had a chance to try it. If
we develop our interest as our hobbies, it's quite clear that we'll do it with great interest. So, even if we have never tried a certain thing before,
we can still learn to do it. The hobbyists' hidden talents can be discovered, and this can make them feel more confident.
It's human nature to try to know more about the things we like. The moment we pursue (追求) some activities as our favorite hobbies, we
want to gain more knowledge about the same hobby. Whether it's gardening, cooking, painting or collecting stamps, we always try to get a
deeper understanding of what we're doing, so that we can do it more correctly. What's more, we also happen to meet people with similar tastes
and sometimes, owning rich knowledge about their hobbies. Besides gaining knowledge, hobbies also provide us with a chance to meet people
who share similar likes and dislikes with us.
Whatever our hobbies are, they can be developed at any age, as a child or as an adult. However, if we begin at a young age, we can get
more time to experience the joys. The hobby may grow with us, and some day, may also take us to great heights.
(1)

Why do we take up hobbies?
Paragraph outline

Supporting details
Hobbies are activities we do in our spare

Meanings

time and can make us happy.
Hobbies are activities we do according to
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the

we make.
The time

on the hobby is our personal

time when we can be free to do anything
Helping connect with the inner self

we like.
We'll feel

and become more

confident.
We can learn a lot by trying some activities
Advantages

Helping discover talents

with great interest.
We'll be able to find our hidden talents.
When pursuing a hobby, we should try our
best to

Helping gain knowledge

it well, and then we gain a lot

of knowledge.
We can also meet some learned people and
learn a lot from them.

all hobbies can be developed at any

Conclusion

age, yet it's better to develop one when we
are young.

【知识点】人生感悟类阅读
【难易度】一般
【答案】(1)choice(s)

spent

satisfied/pleased/happy

understand

Though/Although

【解析】本篇文章主要讲述爱好的优势，包括发现自己的才能以及获得知识等。最后作者得出结论，即每个年龄段都有自己的爱
好，但培养爱好越年轻越好。
1. 细节理解题。根据 Hobbies are activities we choose to do, but not activities we have to do. 可知，爱好是根据我们的选择而做的活
动。make a choice 做选择，故填 choice（s）。
2. 细节理解题。根据 The time devoted to taking up a hobby is our own time. 可知，我们开始花费的时间都是我们自己的时间，spend
on 在某方面上花费，且 time 与花费之间为被动，故填 spent。
3. 细节理解题。根据 Doing things according to our own wishes gives us a sense of inner satisfaction, and also helps develop selfconfidence. 可知，根据我们自己的意愿所做的事情会让我们的内心满足，所以我们会感到满意或高兴，故填
satisfied/happy/pleased。
4. 细节理解题。根据 Whether it's gardening, cooking, painting or collecting stamps, we always try to get a deeper understanding of what
we're doing, so that we can do it more correctly. 可知，我们在追逐一个爱好时，我们要更深层理解我们所作的事物。understand 理解，
try one's best to do 尽力做某事；故填 understand。
5. 细节理解题。根据 However, if we begin at a young age, we can get more time to experience the joys. 可知，虽然每个年龄段都可以培
养爱好，但是年龄越小越好。though/although 尽管，虽然；故填 Though/Although。
【例 2】根据短文内容回答下列问题。
There was a tree in my garden. One day, two birds came to the tree and built a house for their three newborn (新生的) babies.
One day, I heard the sound of the little birds. I ran to the garden and found two babies eating food on the ground. I thought they dropped
off their house, so I decided to help them get back to their house. At that time, the father bird and the mother bird came back. They had some
food for the third baby. They put the food on the ground, far away from the third baby. To get the food, the baby had to fly to it.
The third baby was hungry, but she was afraid to get out of the house. To my surprise, the father bird and the mother bird just stood there
and did nothing.
After about ten minutes, the third baby bird didn't have any other choice. She slowly went to the border (边缘) of the house and began to
fly. She flew off from the house. Finally, the third baby bird landed safely on the ground and found the food.
These birds taught me a lesson: if you want your food, you will have to learn to fly.
(1) How many birds are there in the writer's garden?
(2) What did the writer think when he saw two baby birds on the ground?
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(3) Who came back and had some food for the third baby?
(4) Did the third bird find the food finally?
(5) How can baby birds begin to live freely?
【知识点】故事类阅读、人生感悟类阅读
【难易度】一般
【答案】(1)Five.
(2)He thought they dropped off their house.
(3)The father bird and the mother bird.
(4)Yes, she did.
(5)They can begin to fly./They havve to learn to fly.
【解析】作者看到小鸟的父母为了训练小鸟飞的举动得到一个结论：如果你要你想要的东西，必须通过自己努力。
1. 根据第一段 One day, two birds came to the tree and built a house for their three newborn (新生的) babies. 可知是 5 只鸟；故填 Five.
2. 根据第二段 I thought they dropped off their house 可知作者以为它们要掉下去，故填 He thought they dropped off their house.
3. 根据第二段 the father bird and the mother bird came back. They had some food for the third baby. 可知是小鸟的爸妈回来了，给第三只
小鸟带来了食物，故填 The father bird and the mother bird.
4. 根据倒数第二段 Finally, the third baby bird landed safely on the ground and found the food. 可知最后第三只小鸟成功着地，找到了食
物，故填 Yes, she did.
5. 根据最后一段 These birds taught me a lesson: if you want your food, you will have to learn to fly. 可知是从会飞开始能自由生活；故填
they can begin to fly./They havve to learn to fly.
【例 3】
A Carpenter's Story
An elderly carpenter was ready to retire (退休). He told his boss of his plans to leave the house-building business to live a more pleasant
life with his wife and family.
The boss was sorry to see his skillful worker go and asked if he could build just one more house as a personal favor. The carpenter said yes,
but over time it was easy to see that his heart was not in his work. He used shoddy workmanship (粗糙的手艺) and low-quality materials. It
was an unfortunate way to end a perfect career.
When the carpenter finished his work, his boss came to inspect the house. Then he handed the front-door key to the carpenter and said,
"This is your house... my gift to you."
The carpenter was shocked!
"What a shame! If I had only known I was building my own house, I would have done it all so differently..." The carpenter said to himself.
So it is with us. We build our lives, a day at a time, often putting less than our best into the building. Then, with a shock, we realize we
have to live in the house we have built. If we could do it over, we would do it much differently.
But, you cannot go back. Someone once said, "Life is a do-it-yourself project." Your attitude and the choices you made today, help build
the "house" you will live in tomorrow. Therefore, build wisely!
(1) Title: A Carpenter's Story
Passage outline
Introduction

Supporting details
An elderly carpenter was asked to build an extra house
as a personal favor to his boss

he retired.

• He agreed to build the house, but he didn't do it
whole-heartedly.
Process of building the extra house

• He was quite

, but he didn't try his best.

• He had many good materials, but he used low-quality
ones.
• He was very surprised to get the house as a gift to
of getting the house as a present

him.
• He was
build it.
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for putting less than his best to

• He would do it much differently if he could do it
again.
Life is a do-it-yourself project, and no one can go back.
Conclusion

So no matter

you have chosen to do, try your best

to do it well.
【知识点】词义、人生感悟类阅读
【难易度】一般
【答案】(1)before

skillful

Feelings

shameful/sorry/regretful

what

【解析】1. 本文主要讲一位木匠在退休前为老板建了最后一座房子，后来老板把这座房子送给了木匠。此处填 before，表示退休
前。
2. 木匠技艺很精湛，但是建这座房子时，他并没有用心，填 skillful 。
3. 根据右栏三条信息可知全是说明老木匠收到房子作为礼物后的想法，填 Feelings 。
4. 老木匠很后悔没有用心建这座房子。表示“后悔”可填 shameful/sorry/regretful。
5. 所以无论你选择做什么事，都要尽力做到最好。no matter what 无论什么。

70．

70. Tom used to like playing basketball after school.(改为一般疑问句)
_______ Tom ________ to like playing basketball after school?

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 66%，你的得分率 50%

【知 识 点】

1.疑问句

【做错原因】

□

□

不够熟练

题目概念混淆

□

□

审题错误

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】—Do you think children should get a child ticket according to their height or their age?
—____. After all, children today are much taller than children in the past.
A.Yes,

I

C.Their

do

height,

B.No,
of course

I don't

D.Their

age,

of

course

【知识点】疑问句、情景交际
【难易度】一般
【答案】D
【解析】考查选择疑问句的回答。句意：——你认为孩子们应该根据他们的身高还是年龄来买一张儿童票？——当然要看他们的年
龄。毕竟，今天的孩子比过去的孩子要高得多。
根据题干可知是选择疑问句，其回答不用 yes 或 no，故排除 AB；再根据
After all, children today are much taller than children in the past. 可知由年龄来定。故选 D。
【例 2】一____ Zhou Jielun?
一 He's great. I like him very much.
A.How do you like

B.What do you like

C.How do you think of
【知识点】疑问句
【难易度】一般
【答案】A
【解析】考查疑问句。句意：——你觉得周杰伦怎么样？——他很好。我非常喜欢他。
根据答语 He's great. I like him very much. 可知，问句询问“说你认为周杰伦怎么样”用句型 How do you like... 认为……怎么样。故选
A。
【例 3】He read nothing else, ____?
A.does he

B.doesn't he

C.did he
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D.didn't he

【知识点】疑问句
【难易度】一般
【答案】C
【解析】考查反意疑问句。句意：他没有读别的什么东西，是不是？
根据主语 he 及谓语动词 read 可知知陈述句是一般过去时态，要借助动词 did；且陈述句中 nothing 是否定形式，反意一般疑问句
用肯定形式。故选 C。

73． 73.他的朋友对他的学习影响很大。（完成译句）
His friend has a great _________

_________ his study.

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 42%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.汉译英

【做错原因】

□

□

不够熟练

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】根据汉语意思完成下列句子翻译。
(1) 我的书柜里有很多书。
There are

books in my bookcase.

(2) 你几点穿衣服？
What time do you

?

(3) 晚上我要么做作业要么看电视。
I

do my homework

watch TV in the evening.

(4) 我的父母经常晚饭后去散步。
My parents often

after dinner.

(5) 周末我们去图书馆吧！
Let's go to the library

!

【知识点】汉译英
【难易度】一般
【答案】(1)lots
(2)get

dressed

(3)either
(4)take
(5)on

of

or
a

walk

weekends

【解析】1. lots of 许多；空格后是可数名词的复数形式，所以必须用可修饰复数名词的词，表示“许多”。故填 lots of。
2. get dressed 穿衣；助动词 do 后为动词原形，故填 get dressed。
3. either...or...要么……要么……；分析句子结构可知空格处为连词，结合句意可知前后表示二者选择其一。故填 either...or。
4. take a walk 散步；根据 often 可知，句子应该用一般现在时，因为句子的主语是复数形式，所以谓语动词用原形。故填
take a walk。
5. on weekends 在周末；分析句子结构可知空格处为介词短语做时间状语，故填 on weekends。
【例 2】根据中文提示完成句子。
(1) 我厌倦了每天做同样的事情。
I

doing the same thing every day.

(2) 所有的学生都在为即将到来的中考做准备。
All the students are

the coming senior high school entrance examination.

(3) 你能告诉我在哪里能买到这本书吗？
Could you please tell me

?

(4) 直到去年我才和他取得联系。
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I

until last year.

(5) 那对夫妇给偏远山区的孩子们捐赠了很多钱。
The couple

to the children in remote areas.

【知识点】汉译英
【难易度】一般
【答案】(1)am tired of
(2)getting ready for
(3)where I can buy this book
(4)didn't get in touch with him
(5)donated a lot of money
【解析】1. 对……感到厌倦 be tired of；主语是 I， 谓语用 am。故填 am tired of。
2. 为……做准备 get ready for；根据句意及空格前面的 are 可知此处用进行时。故填 getting ready for。
3. 根据句意可知 tell me 后面要接宾语从句，用陈述语序，且用 where 引导从句；买到这本书 buy this book。故填 where I can buy
this book。
4. not…until... 直到……才……；与……取得联系用短语 get in touch with 表示；last year 表示该题的时态为过去时。故填 didn't get
in touch with him。
5. 给谁捐赠用英语 donated… to… 表达；很多钱用 a lot of money 表达；在结合汉语意思可知，捐款这件事发生在过去，因此用过
去时。故填 donated a lot of money。
【例 3】完成句子。
(1) 他下了火车，然后就回家了。
He

the train and then went home.

(2) 多亏了那位老人，我们找到了回家的路。
the old man, we found our way home.
(3) 请记住当你生气的时候，不要做决定。
Please remember not to

when you are angry.

(4) 为了能赶上火车，我六点钟就出发了。
I left at six

I could catch the train.

(5) 为了成功你不得不去冒险。
You have to

in order catch to succeed.

(6) 我们有许多要捐赠的衣服。
We have lots of clothes to

.

(7) 你觉得募捐的最佳方式是什么？
What do you think is the best way to

?

(8) 这些队要参加奥林匹克运动会的选拔赛。
These teams are going to

for the Olympic Games.

(9) 振作起来!情况不会那么糟。
! It can't be as bad as all that.
(10) 凯特一点儿也不像她妈妈。
Kate doesn't

her mother at all.

【知识点】汉译英
【难易度】一般
【答案】(1)got
(2)Thanks
(3)make
(4)so

off

to
a

decision

that

(5)take

risks

(6)give

away

(7)raise

money
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(8)try

out

(9)Cheer

up

(10)look

like

【解析】1. 下车 get off；根据 went 可知用过去时态。故填 got off。
2. thanks to 多亏了，位于句首大写首字母。故填 Thanks to。
3. make a decision 做决定。
4. so that 目的是，为了。
5. take risks 冒险。
6. give away 捐赠。
7. raise money 募捐。
8. try out for 选拔。
9. cheer up 振作。
10. look like 看起来像。

74． 74.所有这些作品都是学生们用手工做成的。（完成译句）
All the works were made ___________

__________ by the students.

【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 23%，你的得分率 0%

【知 识 点】

1.汉译英

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】根据中文完成句子。
(1) 为了成为一名作家，我坚持写文章。
In order to be a writer, I

on writing articles.

(2) 你看起来脸色苍白, 怎么了?
You look pale.

you?

(3) 克林特·邓普西因为进了 2014 年世界杯第一个球而成名。
Clint Dempsey

scoring the first goal of the 2014 World Cup.

(4) 为了保护濒危动物, 政府正计划建立更多的自然公园。
The government is planning to

more nature parks

protect animals in danger.

(5) 这个问题我们讨论了两个小时, 最后他同意了我的观点。
It

talk about the problem, and finally he

me.

【知识点】汉译英
【难易度】易
【答案】(1)kept
(2)What's wrong with
(3)was known for
(4)build

to

(5)took us two hours to

agreed with

【解析】1. keep on doing sth. 坚持做某事。根据句意可知此处可以用过去时态。根据汉语提示，故填 kept 。
2. What's wrong with sb. 某人怎么了？根据汉语提示，故填 What's wrong with。
3. be known for… 因……而闻名。这里是一般过去时态，这里用 was。根据汉语提示，故填 was known for。
4. plan to do sth. 计划去做某事；build 建立，to 在这里表示目的。根据汉语提示，故填 build；to。
5. 固定句型 It takes sb. some time to do sth. 花费某人多长时间去做某事；agree with sb. 同意某人；这里用一般过去时态，agree 的过
去式是 agreed。根据汉语提示，故填 took us two hours to；agreed with。
【例 2】完成句子。根据汉语意思完成英语句子，每空一词。
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(1) ——这个用英语怎么说？
——是一把尺子
—What's this

?

—It's a ruler.
(2) 我叫 Mary White。我的名字是 Mary。
I'm Mary White. My

is Mary.

(3) 我的妹妹 Gina 在一所中学上学。
My sister Gina is in a

.

(4) 飞机模型在椅子上面。
The

is on the chair.

(5) 我的女儿 Alice 在下一张图片中。
In the

picture is my

Alice.

【知识点】汉译英
【难易度】易
【答案】(1)in
(2)first

English

name

(3)middle

school

(4)model

plane

(5)next

daughter

【解析】1. 用英语 in English。
2. 名字 first name。
3. 中学 middle school。
4. 飞机模型 model plane。
5. 下一个 next；女儿 daughter。
【例 3】根据汉语意思完成句子。
(1) 我妈妈喜欢买中国制造的东西。
My mother likes to buy things

.

(2) 我希望我们都能使梦想成为现实。
I hope all of us can

our dreams

reality.

(3) 北京以许多名胜古迹而著名。
Beijing

many places of interest.

(4) 不管你买什么，我都会喜欢的。
you buy, I will like it.
(5) 这些叶子通常是手工采摘的。
These leaves

by hand.

(6) 据我所知，他最喜欢的音乐种类是爵士乐。
, his favorite kind of music is jazz.
(7) 他好像什么都懂。
he knows everything.
(8) 他发现观看英文电影很无聊。
He found

English movies.

【知识点】汉译英
【难易度】易
【答案】(1)made
(2)turn
(3)is

in

China

into
famous/known

(4)No

matter

(5)are

usually

for

what
picked
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(6)As

far

as

I

(7)It

seems

that

(8)it

boring

to

know

watch/see

【解析】1. made in China 中国制造。
2. turn...into... 把……变成……。
3. be famous/known for 以而著名。
4. no matter what 无论什么，位于句首大写首字母。故填 No matter what。
5. usually 经常，位于 be 动词之后，实义动词之前，be picked 被摘，主语 these leaves 是复数，故谓语用复数形式。故填 are
usually picked。
6. as far as I know 据我所知。位于句首，大写首字母。故填 As far as I know。
7. It seems that 好像，似乎。
8. find it+adj.+to do sth 认为做某事是怎么样的；watch/see English movies 看英语电影。故填 it boring to watch/see。

83． IX.书面表达（20 分）
计算机在我们的生活、工作中的作用越来越大，你知道计算机的起源与发展吗？请结合计算机的发明时间（1946 年）、外形
（huge）用途等方面，写一篇 80-120 词的短文，谈一下它的发展变化，并说明你对未来计算机的畅想。（可适当发挥）。
【测评统计】

该题本次测评平均得分率 45%，你的得分率 10%

【知 识 点】

1.提纲作文

【做错原因】

□

不够熟练

□

题目概念混淆

□

审题错误

□

题目过难

【举一反三】
【例 1】

With the development of technology, e-books are becoming more and more popular. Which one do you prefer, e-books or paper

books? Do you think paper books will be replaced by e-books? Why or why not? (At least 100 words)
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__
【知识点】提纲作文
【难易度】难
【答案】

With the development of science and technology, e-books and online readings are becoming more and more popular. People

nowadays can not only read online but also read on mobile phones and other electronic equipment like i-pad. Reading in this way both has
advantages and disadvantages.
First of all, some of online readings are free of charge. Secondly, it is easy to find what you want to read just by typing out key words.
What's more, e-readings don't use natural resources. But e-books do have their disadvantages. For example, they hurt your eyes if you read too
long. What's more, you have to have a computer and other equipment. What makes matters worse, you can't make notes on pages.
Quite opposed to e-reading, traditional reading won't hurt your eyes. You can make notes just on pages. Besides that, you can keep your
books as long as forever. But it costs you money to buy them. And making paper for books wastes natural resources.
In my opinion, history makes everything. In ancient times, the Chinese people used bamboo books. Maybe in the future, we will never have
paper books. E-books will be just as convenient.
【解析】详见答案。
【例 2】

结合以下提示，以 How Can We Protect Ourselves at School? 为题，写一篇 80~100 词的英语短文。文中不得出现真

实校名和人名。
提示：
1. 谨慎交友。
2. 不参与打架斗殴。
3. 面对校园欺凌怎样自我保护。
参考词汇：
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1. self-protection 自我保护
2. bully (n./v.) 欺凌
3. personal safety 人身安全
4. have violent behaviors 打架斗殴
How Can We Protect Ourselves at School?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___
【知识点】提纲作文
【难易度】难
【答案】
How Can We Protect Ourselves at School?
School bullies happen in almost every school. In my school we sometimes have bullies and some students are hurt, so it is really bad for us
to bully others or be bullied at school.
We are supposed to stop any school bully when we are in the trouble of it. For example, we should stay calm before a bullying behavior
happens. We should always be friendly and helpful when making friends with others. Here are some of my ideas about stopping school bullies.
Firstly, we will learn how to have a self-protection because our personal safety is the most important. Secondly, we should be peaceful with
others at all times and can't have any violent behavior. Finally, obeying school rules is also a way to avoid school bullies.
I'm hoping that no school bullies will happen at school in the future, do you think so?
【解析】详见答案。
【例 3】

从下面两个题目中任选一题，根据中文和英文提示，完成一篇不少于 50 词的文段写作。文中已给出内容不计入总词

数。所给提示词语仅供选用。请不要写出你的校名和姓名。
(1)

假如你是李华，你们学校正在开展“安全月”宣传活动，倡议大家制作关于安全教育的主题海报，你们班交换生 Peter 给你
发邮件询问相关事情。请用英语回复一封邮件，告诉他海报上交的时间，并分享你设计海报的一些想法。
提示词语：design；safety rule；careful；protect；picture
提示问题：When should you hand in the poster?
What would you like to share with Peter about designing the poster?
Dear Peter,
I'm glad to receive your email.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
If there is anything more that I can help with, please let me know.
Yours,
Li Hua

(2)

自律，即自我约束，是自我提升的一种途径，有助于我们成长，促使我们不断前行。
某英文网站正在开展以“自律”为主题的征文活动。假如你是李华，请用英语写一篇短文投稿，谈谈为了增强自律意识，你
做过什么，以及这样做给你带来的好处。
提示词语：self-disciplined (自律的)；plan；goal：habit：improve
提示问题：What did you do to be self-disciplined?
What benefits have you got from doing so?
Self-discipline plays an important role in our life. ...
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
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【知识点】提纲作文
【难易度】难
【答案】(1)Dear Peter,
I'm glad to receive your email. As it is required, you are supposed to hand in the poster before next Friday.
Being your close friend, I am extremely willing to share some ideas about designing the poster with you. First and foremost, the basic safety
rules are of great importance, which should be included in your poster. In the second place, following the safety rules is so meaningful and
crucial that you had better remind your readers of its significance and advise them to be careful both in and out of school. Last but by no means
least, if I were you, I would add a few suggestions about safety awareness, considering that better safe than sorry. In addition, it is a good idea
for you to draw a few pictures on your poster so as to make it more lively and acceptable.
If there is anything more that I can help with, please let me know.
Yours,
Li Hua
(2)

Self-discipline plays an important role in our life. To be honest, I am a person who is self-disciplined. I used to follow all kinds of rules

and hand in the tasks appointed on time at school. And I could not only respected all my teachers but also get on well with my classmates. At
home, I was able to balance housework and homework. I usually made a plan in advance to make it easier to achieve my goal. After finishing
all the task, I developed the habit of going to bed early and going to bed early. In the society, I spared no effort to improve myself all the time.
In a word, I have benefited a lot from being self-discipline. First of all, I have had many good habits, which makes my life easier and more
regular. Secondly, my life and my study have been to high efficiency so that a lot of time has been saved. Thirdly, being self-disciplined has
prepared me for a better and brighter future. In the future, I will continue to be a self-disciplined person.
【解析】详见答案。
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个性化试题推荐
推荐题集目录
说明：
针对吴*月同学提分策略方案，我们为吴*月个性化定制了练习题集，题集依据知识点掌握水平分为以下阶段：
1、前置知识点认知阶段，针对前置知识点理解为主，着重对前置知识的运用；难度系数以易为主。
2、基础阶段，未掌握知识点相关题型为主，着重理解基本知识并对经典题加以练习；难度系数以易为主。
3、巩固阶段，巩固重难点和变形题为主，着重对解题方法的灵活运用；难度系数以一般为主。
4、提升阶段，重难点难题强化训练，稳定提升；难度系数以难至较难为主。

知识点一：听录音理解对话
主要攻破知识点：听录音理解对话
1、巩固阶段：巩固试题与真题演练；题目数量：3；难度系数：一般
2、提升阶段：各种变形题集；题目数量：3；难度系数：难至较难

知识点二：广告布告类阅读
主要攻破知识点：广告布告类阅读
1、巩固阶段：巩固试题与真题演练；题目数量：3；难度系数：一般
2、提升阶段：各种变形题集；题目数量：3；难度系数：难至较难

知识点三：情景交际
主要攻破知识点：情景交际
1、巩固阶段：巩固试题与真题演练；题目数量：3；难度系数：一般
2、提升阶段：各种变形题集；题目数量：3；难度系数：难至较难

知识点四：科教类阅读
主要攻破知识点：科教类阅读
1、巩固阶段：巩固试题与真题演练；题目数量：3；难度系数：一般
2、提升阶段：各种变形题集；题目数量：3；难度系数：难至较难

知识点五：动词的时态
主要攻破知识点：一般将来时,现在完成时,过去进行时,动词,一般现在时,一般过去时,现在进行时
1、巩固阶段：巩固试题与真题演练；题目数量：3；难度系数：一般
2、提升阶段：各种变形题集；题目数量：3；难度系数：难至较难
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来源：2018 年江西省中考英语

听录音理解对话

3． 对话后有一小题，从题中所给的 A 、B、C 三个选项中选出
最佳选项，对话读两遍。
When does the movie finish?
A.At 8:30.

B.At 9:30.

C.At 10:30.
来源：2019 年江西省中考英语

广告布告类阅读

1． 对话后有一小题，从题中所给的 A 、B、C 三个选项中选出
最佳选项，对话读两遍。

来源：2019 年江西省中考英语

What does the girl mean?

1．

A.She will play football.

This is the school timetable of Class One, Grade Three,
Sunshine School on Monday.

B.She won't play football.

8:00-

C.She is strong enough to play football.

Technology In this lesson, students learn how to

10:00 am surf the Internet safely and effectively.

来源：2019 年江西省中考英语

2． 对话后有一小题，从题中所给的 A 、B、C 三个选项中选出

10:00-

11:00 am chance to act out roles with other students.

最佳选项，对话读两遍。
How did the girl go to school today?

11:00-

A.By bus.

11:45 am

B.By bike.

Drama During this lesson, students will have the

Painting Students learn how to use watercolors
properly. If the weather is good, the lesson may take
place outdoors.

C.On foot.
LUNCH
来源：2019 年浙江省杭州市中考英语

3． 听对话，对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个
选项中选出最佳选项。对话仅读一遍。

Science (Biology or chemistry) Students can
1:00-

2:00 pm students will learn about the bones in humans. In

What will the two speakers probably do next?
A.Go on walking.

choose which class to attend. In biology this week,

chemistry, the subject is How explosions happen.

B.See a doctor.
2:00-

C.Have a rest.

3:45 pm

SPORTS
Theory (理论) Students learn about the skills used

听录音理解对话

2:00 pm in a certain sport. We see real action from past
games on videos.
Practice Students will play a short match lasting 45
3:00 pm minutes. This week the sports are soccer (the boys)
and volleyball (for girls).
Homework
来源：2019 年江西省中考英语

1． 对话后有一小题，从题中所给的 A 、B、C 三个选项中选出

(about 20 minutes)
Drama: students have to learn a part for the next lesson (30~60

最佳选项，对话读两遍。

minutes)

How long did the man sleep last night?
A.For 6 hours.

Technology: the teacher will give students websites to look up

Biology/chemistry: students have to write a report of the

B.For 4 hours.

lesson (about 40 minutes)

C.For 3 hours.

来源：2019 年江西省中考英语

来源：2018 年江西省中考英语

2． 对话后有一小题，从题中所给的 A 、B、C 三个选项中选出

(1) What time does the drama lesson begin?

最佳选项，对话读两遍。
What does Mr. Smith mean?

A.At 8:00 am.

B.At 10:00 am.

C.At 1:00 pm.

D.At 2:00 pm.
来源：2019 年江西省中考英语

A.Kate works hard at football training.
B.Kate should not stop football training.

(2) How long does the science homework take?
A.At least 90 minutes.

C.Kate gives a good reason for her decision.

B.About 20 minutes.
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C.More than 60 minutes.

B.as soon as you are ready to escape

D.About 40 minutes.

C.when you find out what causes the house fire
来源：2019 年江西省中考英语

来源：2019 年山西省中考英语

(3) Which of the following is TRUE according to the

(5) The poster is put up in the neighborhood to help people

timetable?

learn to ____.

A.Students always take their painting lessons outsides.

A.plan their live as they wish

B.Boy students will play a short soccer match this week.

B.save time as much as possible

C.Students will use skills in real games in the theory

C.protect themselves in a right way

lesson.

来源：2018 年江西省中考英语

D.Students learn how to fix computers in the technology

3．

Science Museum

lesson.

(The Science of Survival, IMAX&SIMEX)
来源：2019 年山西省中考英语

2．

House fires often happened. So it appears necessary to learn
something useful to protect family from them. The following

The Science Museum has something for everyone. Entry to
the museum is free. Offer applies to IMAX 3D Cinema,
SIMEX and The Science of Survival exhibition only.
IMAX ￡7.50

poster in the neighbourhood will tell you how to do it.

SIMEX ￡4.00

The Science of

Survival ￡6.00

Fire Safety
Put a smoke alarm in your house and test it every month.
Half of all house fire deaths happen between 11 pm and 7 am.

Opening Times: Daily 10:00~18:00
Time: 2hours

The risk of dying in a house fire is cut in half with working
smoke alarms.

National Gallery
Opening Times:

Make sure your hearing aid, wheelchair or eyeglasses are

Visit

ZSL London Zoo

Daily 10 am~7 pm, Wednesday There are over 12,000 amazing

next to your bed. Fire can spread through a house soon. You may

until 9 pm

animals for you to see. These

have as little as two minutes to escape (逃离) safely. Be ready to

Admission:

are just a few things which

act at once.

￡8 adults. ￡4 students, under make a visit to ZSL London

Create a fire escape plan. 77% of families don't have a house

12s free

Zoo a great day.

fire escape plan to follow. That's one of the reasons why at least

Tickets:

Ticket Price: ￡17.00

one child dies and 293 children are injured in a house fire every

Available daily from 10 am

Opening Times: Daily

day.

Telephone: 020 7747 2885

10:00~17:30

Visit us:

Visit Time: 4hours

Don't call 119 until you are safely outside. During a fire, the
first thing to do is to get out of house as fast as you can.

www.nationalgallery.com

来源：2019 年山西省中考英语

(1) ____ makes the risk of dying in a house fire smaller.

来源：2018 年江西省中考英语

(1) How much does the ticket to ZSL London Zoo cost?

A.A smoke alarm
B.A pair of eyeglasses

A.￡8.00.

B.￡17.50.

C.￡17.00.

D.￡7.50.

C.A wheelchair

来源：2018 年江西省中考英语
来源：2019 年山西省中考英语

(2) Where is the Science of Survival exhibition held?

(2) We may have only ____ to escape from a house firm safely.
A.half an hour

A.At the National gallery

B.2 minutes

B.At the Science Museum

C.293 seconds

C.At ZSL London zoo
来源：2019 年山西省中考英语

D.At IMAX 3D Cinema

(3) According to the poster, ____ can help save you from a
house fire.

来源：2018 年江西省中考英语

(3) How long is the National Gallery open on Wednesday?

A.stopping the fire from spreading
B.making and following a plan to escape

A.4 hours.

B.8 hours.

C.7 hours.

D.11 hours.

C.keeping awake betwren11 pm and 7 am.
来源：2019 年山西省中考英语

广告布告类阅读

(4) Call 119 for help ____.
A.after you reach safely

来源：江西省 2019 年中考英语样卷（一）
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1． Artist training course

Website: www.stclares.ac.uk

Do you want to get $75~$200 each hour? You will get good

Ages: Young children (9-12),

Teenagers (13-17)

jobs if you spend only a week on our course about ads, TV
programs, films and fashion.
Website://www.awardmakeupschol.com
Telephone number: 3103640665
Creative Arts Summer School

Teaching English overseas
A 4-week language course is offered monthly in Prague. It's

Designed for young students with a great interest in painting,
providing them with an exciting experience to explore creative

helpful for you to get good jobs around the world.

pathways and develop skills for the future.

Cost: 1,300 dollars

Telephone: 01202 363831

Website: http://www.teflworldwideprague.com

Website: aub.ac.uk

Ages: Teenagers (14-15)

Looking for a housemate
I'm Mary. I have a house with 3 bedrooms. There are many
things in it including a TV, a washing machine and a
refrigerator. You only need to pay $300 for a bedroom each
month. And it includes the cost of surfing the Internet. There
are two rules for you to obey: you mustn't make lots of noise in
the house and you must keep the house clean.

XUK Activity Summer Camp
Beautiful setting! Fantastic activities! Friendly and experienced
staff!
Activities include adventure, sports, drama, and more!

Email: room.to.rent@hotmail.com

Telephone: 020 8371 9686

来源：江西省 2019 年中考英语样卷（一）

Website: xukcamps.com

Ages: Teenagers (13-17)

(1) How long does the artist training course last?
A.Two days.

B.Four days.

C.Seven days.

D.A month.
来源：江西省 2019 年中考英语样卷（一）

(2) Mary's house provides the following things except ____.
A.a TV

YMT's Musical Theatre Summer Camps 2018
YMT's summer camps are open to anyone aged 6-17 looking to

B.a computer

develop their acting, singing and dancing abilities. Join the UK's

C.a refrigerator

leading music theatre company!

D.a washing machine

Telephone: 020 8563 7725

来源：江西省 2019 年中考英语样卷（一）

(3) Which of the following is TRUE?

Website:

www.youthmusictheatre.uk.org
Ages: Young children (6-12), Teenagers (13-17)

A.If you are Mary's housemate, you can surf the Internet

Notes: explore 探索；staff 员工；drama 戏剧

for free.

来源：江西省贑北中考联盟 2019 年联考英语

B.People who take the 4-week language course can all
get a job overseas.

(1) If you are interested in painting, you may call ____ for more
information.

C.The cost of the artist training course is $75 each hour.
D.Someone who wants to be Mary's housemate should

A.020 8371 9686

B.01202 363831

C.020 8563 7725

D.01865 552031

pay $300 a year.

来源：江西省贑北中考联盟 2019 年联考英语
来源：江西省贑北中考联盟 2019 年联考英语

2．

(2) If you visit ____, you may get some information about
drama.
A.aub.ac.uk
B.www.stclares.ac.uk
C.xukcamps.com
D.www.youthmusictheatre.uk.org

Summer English at St Clare's, Oxford

来源：江西省贑北中考联盟 2019 年联考英语

We offer holiday courses for teenagers in Oxford. You can improve
your English, enjoy great trips and activities and make new friends

(3) Eight-year-old Mike can go to ____ in the summer.

of your own age.

A.XUK Activity Summer Camp

Telephone: 01865 552031

B.Creative Arts Summer School
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C.Summer English at St Clare's, Oxford

B.show their tickets

D.YMT's Musical Theatre Summer Camps 2018

C.hand in their mobile phones

来源：江西省贑北中考联盟 2019 年联考英语

D.take a physical examination
来源：2019 年湖北省孝感市中考英语

(4) What a special about Summer English at St Clare, Oxford?
A.It is open to all ages.

(3) According to the passage, flammable and explosive things

B.It requires creative ideas.

are ____.

C.It has experienced staff.

A.expensive

D.It offers language courses.

C.delicious

来源：江西省贑北中考联盟 2019 年联考英语

(5) Where is the text most probably from?

B.cheap
D.dangerous
来源：2019 年湖北省孝感市中考英语

(4) Passengers should hold the handrail firmly because ____

A.A science report.

during the ride.

B.A school intrudution.

A.the cable car runs too fast

C.A shopping poster.

B.the cable car may be broken

D.A website for teenagers.

C.the cable car may shake
D.the cable car is often crowded

来源：2019 年湖北省孝感市中考英语

来源：2019 年湖北省孝感市中考英语

3．

Welcome to the HuangshanTaiping Cableway (索道)!
This is Asia's longest—and China's biggest-tourist cableway!

(5) The passage above may be ____.
A.a notice

Each cable car can carry 100 passengers and one staff worker.

B.a report

The cableway is 3,709 meters long. The ride takes about eight

C.a piece of news

minutes.

D.a story

Here are things you must know before you take our cable
car.
• Please obey the rules. Wait in a line for tickets, security

情景交际

check and entry.
来源：2019 年湖北省孝感市中考英语

• You must show your ticket to enter the passenger hall and

1． —I had a good time in the study trip last week.

take the cable car.
• People who have serious illnesses should not take the

—____
A.With pleasure.

cable car.
• Don't use your mobile phone while you are in the cable

B.Thank you.

car. Keep your head an hands inside the car. For the cable car

C.OK!

may shake during the ride, please hold the handrail (扶手)

D.I'm glad to hear that.

firmly.

来源：2019 年贵州省安顺市中考英语

• If anything goes wrong, please keep calm. Ask the staff
worker for help.

2． Peter: Excuse me, sir? Could you tell me the way to the nearest
bank?

• Please bring your personal belongings with you before

Li Hua:

1 You can ask the lady over there.

your leave the cable car. Don't step out of the car until it stops

Peter: Thank you all the same. (A moment later)

completely.

Peter: Excuse me. 2

• You are not allowed to carry flammable, explosive or
other dangerous things into the cable car.

the People's Hospital.

Please call our staff when you need help. Our service

Peter: 3

number is 0559-08551818.

Wang Mei: It's about fifteen minutes' bus ride.

Thank you very much for your cooperation.

Peter: 4

来源：2019 年湖北省孝感市中考英语

B.101

C.110

Wang Mei: It is across from the bookstore.

D.113

来源：2019 年湖北省孝感市中考英语

(2) Before travellers enter the passenger hall, they must ____.
A.take a photo

Wang Mei: The No. 10 bus.
Peter: 5

(1) Each cable car can carry ____ people in total.
A.100

Wang Mei: No, there isn't a bank near here, but there is one near

Peter: Thank you very much.
Wang Mei: You're welcome.
A.Is there a bank near here?
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B.How far is it from here?

C: Hello. Can I speak to Amy, please?

C.Where is the nearest bank?

A:

D.Which bus can I take?

C: Oh, Amy. Where have you been? I've been trying to call you

E.Sorry, I'm new here.

on your mobile phone all day.

F.By the way, where is the bus stop?

A: I'm sorry. I've been shopping in Mong Kok. You know how

G.That sounds great.

noisy Mong Kok is. I must have missed your calls.
来源：2019 年山西省中考英语

1

2

C: I wanted to ask you to go shopping with me. Well, did you

3．下面是手机群聊的界面，请根据聊天内容，从所给的选项中

buy anything?

选出能填空白处的最佳选项，选项中有两项为多余项。

A: Oh yes, lots of things. I bought two T-shirts, a pair of
jeans.

3

C: A Hello Doggy hair band? But you have short hair! What do
you need a hair band for? And didn't you say you hated Hello
Doggy?
A: I know, but it was really good value-only 30 dollars.

4

I

can give it to somebody who likes Hello Doggy.
C: Who are you going to give it to?
A: Hmm… I'm still thinking. If I can't think of anyone, I'll start
growing my hair.

5

OK, my parents are back. I'll talk to you

later. Bye.
C: Bye.
A.Speaking.
B.That's half price.
1.

1

2.

2

3.

3

4.

4

5.

5

C.It's so expensive.
D.Then I can use it myself.
E.Oh, why did you call me?
F.Do you need a Hello Doggy hair band?
G.I also bought a Hello Doggy hair band.
来源：江西省 2019 年中考英语样卷（二）

A.When is it?

3． A: Hi, Tom! Did you have a good weekend?

B.I'm afraid not.
C.You're welcome.

B: Yeah, it was relaxing.

D.What are you doing?

A:

E.Are you going to see it?

B: Nothing much. I went for a walk with some friends.

F.I'm so proud of our hometown.

A:

G.But you can watch it on your phone.

B: Yes. It was a bit cold, but it was great. I was taking photos

1

2

with my new camera.
A:

情景交际

3

Wow! That's quite nice.

B: I'm really pleased with it. It's really good quality.
来源：2019 年黑龙江省大庆市中考英语

1． —We are going to invite foreign friends to take part in the

A: 4
B: Not really. There are a few things I don't know yet, but it's
OK.

celebration of the 70th anniversary of China.

A: Yeah.

—____!

5

B: Hmm, yeah! It's cool.

A.That's amazing

A.What did you do?

B.That's all right

B.Let me have a look.

C.Good luck

C.Is it difficult to use?

D.Enjoy yourself

D.Where did you go?
来源：2019 年江西省中考英语

2． (Amy and Cindy are talking on the phone. A=Amy C=Cindy)
A: Hello.

E.What's the weather like?
F.It's a lovely nice day, wasn't it?

G.The pictures taken with it are amazing.
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B.how to read and write
C.how to use our arms or legs

科教类阅读

D.how to learn from the people

来源：江西省新目标版 2019 年中考英语模拟（四）

1．

When you do not use your arms or your legs for some time,

来源：江西省贑北中考联盟 2019 年联考英语

2．

Tea culture is varied in different countries by the way tea

they will become weak. When you start using them again, they

is made and drunk, and by the places for tea drinking. How to

slowly become strong again. Everybody knows that. Yet many

make tea may be different. According to the ways of making tea,

people do not seem to know that memory works in the same way.

tea is classified (分类) into white tea, green tea, black tea, etc.

When someone says that he has a good memory, he really

And how to prepare tea may be different, too. In Tibet, tea is

means that he keeps his memory in practice by using it. When

commonly boiled (煮) with salt and butter (黄油). People may

someone else says that his memory is poor, he really means that

drink tea at home or in public, for example, at lea houses.

he does not give it enough chance to become strong.

As part of culture, tea has a relationship with history, health,

If a friend says that his arms and legs are weak, we know

education, communication and so on. It is commonly used at

that it is his own fault. But if he tells us that he has a poor

social activities. For example, afternoon tea is a British custom.

memory, many of us think that his parents may be blamed (责

Families or friends can conmunicate with each other while

备), and few of us know that it is just his own fault. Have you

having afternoon tea.

ever found that some people can't read or write but usually they

Tea has remained a way of daily life in China and drinking

have better memories? This is because they cannot read or write

tea has a lo t of advantages. It makes people less tired, clears heat

but they have to remember things, they cannot write them down

in the human body and helps people lose weight.

in a small notebook. They have to remember days, names, songs
and stories, so their memory is being exercised the whole time.
So if you want to have a good memory, learn from the
people: practice remembering things in a way as other people do.

Chinese people are good at using tea to make other things
delicious. Tea, originally (最初) served as a medicine in ancient
times, is now not just a kind of drink, but also excellent
seasoning (调味品). Here are two delicious dishes made with tea:

来源：江西省新目标版 2019 年中考英语模拟（四）

(1) Someone can't have a good memory if ____.

Tea Eggs: You can find them cooked and sold in street
markets in almost every city in China.

A.his parents don't have a good memory

Dragon Well Tea Shrimp (龙井虾仁): It's one of the most

B.he can't read or write

well-known dishes in Hangzhou.

C.he doesn't use his memory

Before you drink tea, please check the following tips:

D.he doesn't use his arms or legs for some time

• Drink tea hot.
• The best time to drink is in between meals. It is bad for your

来源：江西省新目标版 2019 年中考英语模拟（四）

stomach if you drink tea just before meals, during meals or soon

(2) Which of the following is true?
A.Your memory works in the different way as your arms

after meals.
• Do not drink too much strong tea.

or legs.

来源：江西省贑北中考联盟 2019 年联考英语

B.Your memory, like your arms or legs, becomes weak if

(1) Tea has no relationship with ____ as part of culture

you do not give it enough chance to practice.
C.Don't learn how to read or write if you want to have a

according to the passage.

better memory.

A.history

B.health

D.A good memory comes from less practice.

C.education

D.sports
来源：江西省贑北中考联盟 2019 年联考英语

来源：江西省新目标版 2019 年中考英语模拟（四）

(3) Few people know that it is only ____ if a friend has a poor

(2) Afternoon tea in Britain is a ____ according to the passage.

memory.

A.way of communication

A.his grandmother's fault

B.hobby

B.his parents fault

C.game

C.his teachers' fault

D.weekend activity
来源：江西省贑北中考联盟 2019 年联考英语

D.his own fault
来源：江西省新目标版 2019 年中考英语模拟（四）

(3) In ancient China, tea was originally served as ____
according to the passage.

(4) The writer wants to tell us ____.
A.how to have a good memory
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A.a medicine

B.a drink

C.seasoning

D.a dish

来源：江西省贑北中考联盟 2019 年联考英语

(5) A.though
C.unless

(4) The best time to drink tea is ____ according to the passage.
A.just before meals

D.if

(6) A.trousers

B.during meals

B.hats

C.shirts

C.soon after meals

(7) A.blind

D.in between meals

(8) A.widely

来源：江西省贑北中考联盟 2019 年联考英语

B.deaf

C.smart

D.recently
B.passes

C.remains

B.places to drink tea

D.falls

(10) A.dark

C.tools for drinking tea

B.sunlight

C.temperature

D.advantages of drinking tea

B.arriving

C.looking

D.shooting

(13) A.something

about our eyes often. It is only when we
2

D.disappear

(12) A.pointing

We should take good care of our eyes. However, when we can

can not see perfectly that we come to see how

B.hurt

C.change

There's an old saying that eyes are the windows to the soul.

B.anything

C.nothing

our eyes are.

D.everything

(14) A.action

People who are nearsighted (近视) can only see things that

B.event

C.mistake

are very close to their eyes. Then they have to wear glasses in
order to see things far away

D.heat

(11) A.close

来源：江西省 2019 年中考英语样卷（一）

D.story

(15) A.take after

3 .

People who are farsighted (远视) face just the

B.care for

C.depend on

4 problem.

D.active

B.exactly

(9) A.leaves

A.ways of making tea

see well, we do not 1

D.glasses

C.gradually

(5) The passage doesn't mention ____.

3．

B.because

D.look over

They can see things far away, but they have difficulty reading a
book 5 they hold it at arm's length (长度). If they want to do
much reading, they must wear

科教类阅读

6 , too.

来源：2019 年广东省广州市中考英语

Other people do not see clearly because of cataracts (白内
障). Long ago these people often became

7 . Now, however, it

1．

While the start of a new school year is always exciting, this

is possible to operate on the cataracts and remove them. Also,

year was even more so for some students at White Cloud Primary

some people's eyes are not

School. They became the world's first kids to be "taught" by an

night

8

the right shape. When

9 , colors become very weak to the eyes and finally

disappear. After your eyes have become used to the

10 , you

electronic teacher. This electronic teacher is not a human-like
robot walking around the classroom. Instead, he is a computer-

can see better if you use the side of your eyes rather than the

created head that appears, when needed, on students computer or

centers. Sometimes, after dark, you see a small thing to one side

phone screens. His name is Bill.

of you, which seems to

11

if you turn your head in its

Created by technology company Smart Machines, Bill is able

direction. This is because when you turn your head, you

to show human-like behavior. He is designed to teach a special

are

12

program about environmental-friendly power created by the sun

see

13 moving to one side of them. When they turn to look

at the thing too directly. People sometimes think they

straight at it, they can not see it any more, and they believe they
were mistaken. However, this

14

and wind. This program, started in 2005, used to be taught by
human teachers.

happens because the center

Just like human teachers, Bill is able to immediately respond

of the eye is very sensitive (敏感的) in daylight and it's not as

to the students' questions and opinions about the topic. Thanks to

sensitive as the sides of the eye after dark.

computer cameras, he is also able to see and react to students

In a word, we should
(1) A.laugh
(2) A.important
C.necessary
(3) A.quickly
C.clearly
(4) A.opposite
C.difficult

B.think

15 our eyes well.
C.talk

physical actions. For example, if a student smiles at Bill, he
D.know

responds by smiling back. This two-way exchange helps get the

B.unusual

students' attention. More importantly, it allows the program

D.valuable

developers to improve Bills behavior and knowledge base when

B.completely

needed.

D.softly

The program has been a great success, according to Smart

B.useful

Machines spokesman Robert Frost. Frost says, "What is

D.similar

interesting to me is the children's reaction to Bill. He really
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captures their attention." Frost thinks kids don't find the

exam itself. But there might be a way to make the subject less

experience of being taught by smart machines as strange as older

stressful (压力大的).
"For people who are worried about math, posture (姿势)

people because they have grown up in a time of computers and
smart phones.

makes a big difference," Erik Peper from San Francisco State

It is doubtful, however, that human educators will lose their
jobs to Bill any time soon. For one, his talking head's knowledge

University told the Daily Mail. That's right—sitting up straight
can help you do better on math exams.

base is not large. More importantly, even the smartest computer

Scientists tested 125 college students. They asked them to do

programs can't guess and react to all the unexpected situations

a simple math exam while sitting in a slumped-over (趴倒的)

that educators face daily. Bills future might be as a "personal

posture, or sitting up straight. After the test, 56 percent of

tutor", providing kids with one-on-one help for different subjects

students said the exam was easier to do if they were sitting up

and topics.

straight.
来源：2019 年广东省广州市中考英语

Slumping over is a defensive (戒备的) posture. It can bring
about bad memories in the body and brain. This can stop you

(1) What is Bill?
A.A human-like robot.

from thinking clearly, Peper said.

B.A kind of computer game.

Students who were not nervous about taking the math exam

C.A computer recording tool.

did not necessarily benefit (受益) from better posture. But they

D.A computer-created talking head.

did find that doing math while slumped over was more difficult,

来源：2019 年广东省广州市中考英语

Science Daily reported.
Good posture isn't just helpful for taking math exams.

(2) How does the two-way exchange help the program
developers?

Sportspeople, musicians and public speakers can all benefit from

A.It lets them correct students' mistakes.

better posture. When you feel stressed out, you can also try to sit

B.It allows Bill to respond more quickly.

up straight or stand tall. It can help you feel more certain and

C.It helps them know how to improve Bill.

focus better.
来源：2019 年四川省乐山市中考英语

D.It helps them study students' body language.
来源：2019 年广东省广州市中考英语

(1) What posture can make people feel less stressed during
math exams?

(3) The underlined word "they" in Paragraph 4 refers to ____.
A.kids

A.Sitting up straight.

B.older people

B.Hanging your head.

C.smart machines

C.Lying on your back.

D.program developers

D.Raising one hand.
来源：2019 年四川省乐山市中考英语

来源：2019 年广东省广州市中考英语

(2) What did the scientists ask the college students to do during

(4) What is Bill NOT good at doing?
A.Attracting students' attention.

the test?

B.Understanding body language.

A.To do sit-ups.

C.Responding to students' questions.

B.To count numbers.

D.Dealing with unexpected situations.

C.To think carefully.

来源：2019 年广东省广州市中考英语

D.To sit in different postures.
来源：2019 年四川省乐山市中考英语

(5) How might Bill be used in the future according to the last

(3) How many students in the test benefited from the better

paragraph?
A.To work as human classroom teachers.

posture?

B.To encourage students' interest in computers.

A.All the 125 students.

C.To give students personal help with different subjects.

B.Less than half of them.

D.To watch over the behavior of the students in the

C.56 percent of them.

classroom.

D.None of the students.
来源：2019 年四川省乐山市中考英语

来源：2019 年四川省乐山市中考英语

2．

What subject do you worry about the most at school? Many

(4) The fourth paragraph is written to explain ____.

students worry about math. Some students can't sleep well the
day before a math exam. Others may feel very nervous during the

A.why slumping over makes exams harder to do
B.why slumping over is bad for one's health
C.why some people slump over during exams
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1． —I've never seen Mr. Taylor before.

D.why people are nervous during math exams
来源：2019 年四川省乐山市中考英语

(5) Which of the following is the best title for the passage?

—Don't worry. I ____ him to you before the meeting.
A.will introduce

A.Slump over to Take Exams

B.introduced

B.Sit up to Do Math

C.have introduced

C.Better Posture for Nervous Students

D.had introduced

D.Good Advice for Better Exams

来源：2019 年山东省临沂市中考英语

来源：2018 年江西省中考英语

3．

可加助动词或情态动词。

Is there a connection between music and language?
According to recent studies, the answer is yes:

1

Here, we

look at two examples.

musical instrument can improve a person's hearing
2

A bus ran off a bridge into the Yangtze River in Chongqing
on October 28, 2018. The accident

A recent study by researcher Kraus shows that playing a

ability.

2． 根据短文内容，用括号内所给动词的适当形式填空，必要时

(cause) by a fight

between the driver and a passenger, killing all 15 people on the
bus.

The people in the first group were musicians, while

According to the police report, a 45-year-old female

those in the second group had no musical training. The musicians

passenger, surnamed Liu, argued with the driver, surnamed Ran.

were able to hear the talking person more clearly.

Liu was angry because Ran refused

3

Think about violinists in an orchestra (管弦乐团). When

(stop) the bus after she

missed her station. She then hit the driver, causing the accident.

the violinists play with the group, they hear their own instrument

The video shows that Liu hit Ran with her mobile phone twice

and many others, too. But the violinists must listen closely to

while Ran

what they are playing, and pay no attention to the other sounds.

of the road, Ran kept driving. But in protecting himself, he lost

In this way, musicians are able to focus on certain sounds, even

control of the bus and a tragedy (悲剧) happened.

in a room with lots of noise.

(drive) the bus. Rather than stop in the middle

The police said that both Liu and Ran had broken criminal

Schlaug, a doctor at Harvard Medical School, works with

law by seriously endangering (危及) public safety. And the

stroke (中风) patients. Because of their illness, these people

police

cannot say their names, addresses, or other information normally.

prevented the driver from driving the bus safely. The driver, too,

However, they can still sing.

didn't do his best to make sure that his driving was safe."

4 Why does this work? Schlaug

isn't sure. Music seems to make different parts of the brain work,

(announce), "Liu hit the driver with her phone and

The accident also caused heated discussions on the Internet.

including the damaged (损坏的) parts. This might help patients

Besides feeling terribly sorry for the tragedy, most Internet users

to use that part of the brain again.

blamed (指责) Liu, while some others criticized the driver. More

Music improves concentration (注意力), memory, listening
skills, and our overall language abilities.

5 Playing an

users were talking about what they should do. One Weibo user
said, "We

instrument or singing can help us do better in school and keep

(stand) up and stop such fights between

passengers and drivers

our brain sharp (敏锐的) as we get older. Music is not only

(avoid) this kind of tragedy."

Another user advised that a safety barrier (屏障) should be

enjoyable, it's also good for us in many other ways.

set up on the bus. It can stop passengers from

A.It can even help sick people get better.

bus driver.

B.Music helps people solve some hearing problems.

(touch) the

来源：2019 年贵州省安顺市中考英语

C.Music improves certain language abilities in the brain.

3． 根据语境或句意，用括号内所给词的适当形式填空。

D.The violinists develop their memories by playing the violin.

(1) Every year many foreign

E.Musicians hear better because they learn to pay attention to
certain sounds.

(tour) come to visit the Great

Wall of China.
(2) It's noisy outside, and I can't hear you

F.Schlaug was surprised to find that singing words helped his
patients to speak.

(3) The more an eraser is used, the

(clear).

(small) it gets.

(4) Sandy borrowed the novel from the library last week

G.In his study two groups of people listened to a person talking
in a noisy room.

and

(keep) it for 5 days.

(5) The size of our school is

动词的时态

(two) bigger than theirs.

动词的时态
来源：2019 年江西省中考英语
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来源：2018 年江苏省泰州市兴化市顾庄学区中考英语一模

1． —Shall we meet at the station at 9 am?

children in this area in poverty out as soon as possible.

—In fact we ____. The train ____ until 11 am.

(8) The information

A.needn't; will leave

(keep) in the computer is important

for my study. But unluckily, I lost all last week.

B.needn't; won't leave

(9) The government takes some serious traffic control measures

C.mustn't; leaves

in Chengdu,

D.mustn't; doesn't leave

convenient for citizens.
来源： 2018 年贵州省安顺市中考英语

(10) People always lose something

2． 请根据上下文语境和意思，用方框中所给词的适当形式填

nt

suggest
do

the
we

of

use

and

stude

hopeful

Reading Enriches Our Minds
Reading is really important.

, we can get knowledge

through reading, which not only broadens our horizons (拓宽视
野), but also makes

cleverer and happier. Moreover, our

school studies can be greatly improved if we keep reading, and
we think

our future will become brighter.

However, some

spend too much time

their cell-

phones to listen to music, watch movies or play online games and
this will take much of their spare time. So I would like to suggest
that everyone should do more reading

good books,

especially read Chinese classic novels every day so that we can
spread our Chinese traditional culture to

world. Meanwhile,

we can enrich our minds quite a lot by reading regularly and it is
also good for us to get fully developed

it can help improve

our writing skill. Surely, we can read books alone, or read books
with our friends.
All in all, doing reading
now on, and it is strongly

us much good if we do it from
that we should make reading

become a habit of our life, do you agree with me?
来源：四川省成都外国语学校 2018 届九年级下学期三诊考试英语

3． Fill in the blanks with the proper forms of the words given.
(1) —Who is the most hard-working student among all that
you

(teach) before?

—That must be Thomas who is now studying in Tsinghua
University.
(2) When the children came back home, mum

(prepare)

some pancakes for supper.
(3) Apart from you, do you know who else

(invite) to

Sally's wedding ceremony yesterday?
(4) When he was walking by the school gate, he witnessed a
campus bully

(happen), which involved several boys

and girls.
(5) It is surprising that the price of the house in
Chengdu
(6) The

(usually) everywhere at

the station, like a box of false teeth or a skeleton. It is my
job to help them find their lost items back.

空。
that

(make) the traffic easier and more

(rise) a lot in the past few years.
(excite) look on the teacher's face showed that all

the students had done a good job in the competition.
(7) We need to try what all the staff could

(help) the
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1. 细节理解题。根据短文第二段中 The risk of dying in a house fire is

听录音理解对话

cut in half with working smoke alarms 可知，使用烟雾报警器，会是

1． B 【解析】M: Oh, come on. You must play one sport. What about

火灾中的死亡危险降低一半，故烟雾报警器会降低火灾的死亡。故

football?

选 A。

W: Football? Are you joking? You have to be big and strong to play

2. 细节理解题。根据短文第三段中 You may have as little as two

football.

minutes to escape (逃离) safely 可知，安全逃离的时间可能只有 2 分
钟。故选 B。

2． A 【解析】M: Do you like taking this bus to go to school?

3. 细节理解题。根据短文第四段 Create a fire escape plan. 77% of

W: Not much. I usually ride my bike, but it's raining today.

families don't have a house fire escape plan to follow. 可知，77%的家

3． C

庭没有可遵守的火灾逃离方案。制定并且遵守逃离方案可以救助人
们。故选 B。

听录音理解对话

4. 细节理解题。根据短文最后一段 Don't call 119 until you are safely
outside. 可知，直到你安全到达户外后再打 119。故选 A。

1． C 【解析】M: I stayed up until three in the morning to finish my report.
I got up at six this morning.

5. 细节理解题。根据短文第一段中 So it appears necessary to learn

W: You must be sleepy.

something useful to protect family from them. 可知，张贴海报的目的
是告诉人们以正确的方式保护自己和家人。故选 C。

2． B 【解析】W: Mr. Smith, I've decided to stop my football training. It
3．

just meets too early in the morning for me.

(1)C
(2)B

M: Do you really think that's a good reason, Kate?
3． B 【解析】W: Do you want tickets for the 8 o'clock show?

(3)D

M: I'm not sure. How long is the movie?

【解析】1. C 细节理解题。结合 Ticket Price: ￡17.00 可知票价是

W: It's an hour and a half.

17 英镑。故选 C。
2. B 细节理解题。结合 SIMEX and The Science of Survival
exhibition only. 可知 Survival exhibition 是在科学博物馆举行。故选

广告布告类阅读
1．

B。

(1)B

3. D 细节理解题。结合 Opening Times: Daily 10 am~7 pm,

(2)D

Wednesday until 9 pm 可知是早上 10 点到晚上九点，也就是十一个

(3)B

小时。故选 D。

【解析】这是阳光学校三年级一班星期一的时间表。
1. 细节理解题。根据 10:00-11:00 am Drama During this lesson,

广告布告类阅读

students will have the chance to act out roles with other students. 可知是
1．

10 点开始。故选 B。

2．

(1)C

2. 细节理解题。根据 Science (Biology or chemistry) Homework

(2)B

Biology/chemistry: students have to write a report of the lesson (about 40

(3)A

minutes) 可知大约花费 40 分钟。故选 D。

【解析】这是三则广告，分别是艺术培训课，海外英语课程及求拼

3. 推理判断题。根据 If the weather is good, the lesson may take place

租室友。

outdoors. 可知 A 不对；根据 Students will play a short match lasting

1. 细节理解题。根据 You will get good jobs if you spend only a week

45 minutes. This week, the sports are soccer (the boys) 可知 B 对；根

on our course about ads, TV programs, films and fashion. 可知这艺术课

据 Students learn about the skills used in a certain sport. We see real

持续一周时间。故选 C。

action from past games on videos. 可知 C 不对；根据 In this lesson,

2. 细节理解题。根据 There are many things in it including a TV, a

students learn how to surf the Internet safely and effectively. 可知 D 不

washing machine and a refrigerator. 可知那房子里不提供电脑。故选

对。故选 B。

B。

(1)A

3. 细节理解题。根据 You only need to pay $300 for a bedroom each

(2)B

month. And it includes the cost of surfing the Internet. 可知如果和玛丽

(3)B

做室友，可以享用免费的网络。故选 A。
2．

(4)A

(1)B
(2)C

(5)C
【解析】火灾经常发生，因此我们有必要了解一些火灾逃生的知识

(3)D

来保护自己和家人。这篇短文是一张火灾安全的海报，告诉我们在

(4)D

发生火灾时应该怎么办。

(5)D
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【解析】1. 细节理解题。根据第二则广告 Designed for young

1. 根据下文 You can ask the lady over there（你可以问那边的女士）

students with a great interest in painting, 和 Telephone: 01202 363831

结合选项可知此句是“对不起，我是新来的。”故选 E。

可知选 B。

2. 根据下文 No, there isn't a bank near here, but there is one near the

2. 细节理解题。根据关键词 information about drama 可定位到第三

People's Hospital.（不，这附近没有银行，但附近有一家人民医院）

则广告 Activities include adventure, sports, drama, and more! 和

结合选项可知此句是“这附近有银行吗？”故选 A。

Website: xukcamps.com 可知网址是 xukcamps.com，故选 C。

3. 根据下文 It's about fifteen minutes' bus ride（坐公共汽车大约要十

3. 细节理解题。根据关键词 Eight-year-old Mike 可知是 8 岁的

五分钟）回答的距离，可知此句是问路程，结合选项可知此句是“它

Mike，根据四则广告中 Ages 部分可知第四则广告中的活动符合 6-

离这儿有多远？”故选 B。

12 岁的孩子。故选 D。

4. 根据下文回答 The No. 10 bus. 结合选项可知此句是“我可以坐哪

4. 细节理解题。根据第一则广告 We offer holiday courses. 和 You

路公交车？”故选 D。

can improve your English... 可知提供的有英语语言课程。故选 D。

5. 根据下文 It is across from the bookstore（在书店对面）结合选项

5. 主旨大意题。全文为青少年介绍了四种暑假可以参加的活动，并

可知此句是“顺便问一下，公共汽车站在哪里？”故选 F。

且每篇都给了网址和联系电话，故选 D。
3．

3．

(1)D

(1)B

(2)F

(2)B

(3)E

(3)D

(4)B

(4)C

(5)G
【解析】这是一个手机群聊的页面，丽丽和她的同学们在谈论第二

(5)A
【解析】本文是黄山旅游景区发布的关于乘坐黄山太平索道相关事

届全国青年运动会，它将在山西举行，他们都为家乡能举行这个体

项的公告。

育盛事感到骄傲。丽丽会去看开幕式，但其中一名同学去不了，丽

1. 细节计算题。根据 Each cable car can carry 100 passengers and one

丽建议他在手机上看。

staff worker. 可知 100+1=101。故选 B。

1. 句意：——你好，丽丽，你在干什么？——我在看第二届全国青

2. 细节理解题。根据 You must show your ticket to enter the passenger

年运动会的消息。根据下面的回答 I'm watching the news of the 2nd

hall and take the cable car. 可知必须出示车票才能进入乘客大厅并乘

National Youth Games. 可知，这里是询问“你正在干什么”。 故选

坐缆车。故选 B。

D。

3. 细节理解题。根据 You are not allowed to carry flammable,

2. 句意：——在山西举行这么大的体育盛事。——是的，我为我们

explosive or other dangerous things into the cable car. 可知选 D。

的家乡感到骄傲。——我也是。根据上下文可推断是为山西举办如

4. 细节判断题。根据 For the cable car may shake during the ride,

此大的体育盛事而骄傲。故选 F。

please hold the handrail firmly. 可知缆车在行驶过程中可能会发生晃

3. 句意：——你打算去看开幕式吗？——当然，我不会错过的。根

动，游客需抓紧扶手。故选 C。

据下面的回答 Of course 可知此处填问句，上句话提到了 watch the

5. 推理判断题。A. 一则通知/告示；B. 一份报告；C. 一则新闻；

opening ceremony，故这里问对方是否会去看开幕式。故选 E。

D. 一个故事。根据 Here are things you mast know before you take our

4. 句意：——我恐怕不能去，我没有票。——真遗憾。根据下句话

cable car. Please obey the rules. 和文中介绍的规则，可知本文是一则

I haven't got a ticket. 可知，这个同学没有票，所以恐怕不能去。故

告示。故选 A。

选 B。
5. 句意：——真遗憾，但是你可以在手机上看。——我会，我希望
你能发一些图片。根据上文可知，说话人不能去看开幕式，再根据

情景交际

下面 I will 可知，丽丽建议他，去不了现场可以看手机直播。故选

1． D 【解析】考查情景交际。句意：——上周我在游学中玩得很开

G。

心。——听你这么说我很高兴。
With pleasure. 乐意效劳，用于回应别人的请求；Thank you. 谢谢

情景交际

你；OK! 好吧，表示同意；I'm glad to hear that. 听到这个我很高
兴。根据对方的话 I had a good time in the study trip last week. 可知

1． A 【解析】考查情景交际。句意：——我们将邀请外国朋友参加中

前面三项意思都不合语境。故选 D。
2．

国成立 70 周年庆典。——太棒了！

(1)E

That's amazing 太棒了；That's all right 没关系；Good luck 祝你好

(2)A

运；Enjoy yourself 祝你玩得愉快。结合语境理解可知，上面句子提

(3)B

到的消息令人振奋。故选 A。
2．

(4)D
(5)F

(1)A
(2)E

【解析】本对话是关于 Peter 询问去银行和人民医院的路怎么走。

(3)G
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(4)B

memory, many of us think that his parents may be blamed (责备) , and

(5)D

few of us know that it is just his own fault. 可知如果你的朋友告诉你他

【解析】这是一组艾米和森碟打电话时的对话，艾米在购物，她买

的记忆力不好，我们很少有人会知道这其实是他自己的错。故选

了一个 Hello Doggy 发带，森碟问她短发为什么要买发带，并且她

D。

也不喜欢 Hello Doggy，艾米说因为价格便宜，只是一半的价格，

4. 主旨大意题。这篇短文中作者想要告诉我们，我们的记忆力就像

她可以送人，也可以留长发自己戴。

我们的胳膊和腿一样，需要经常使用，给它足够的练习，这样我们

1. 根据 Hello. Can I speak to Amy, please? 和 C: Oh, Amy. 以及选

才能有好的记忆力。作者还告诉了我们应该怎样提高我们的记忆

项，可知艾米说“我就是艾米”，这是打电话时的用语。故选 A。

力。故 A 选项怎样有好的记忆力最符合文意。故选 A。

2. 根据 You know how noisy Mong Kok is. I must have missed your

3．

2．

(1)D

calls.和 I wanted to ask you to go shopping with me. 以及选项，可知

(2)A

问你为什么给我打电话。故选 E。

(3)A

3. 根据 A Hello Doggy hair band? 和选项，可知是我也想买一个

(4)D

Hello Doggy 的发带。故选 G。

(5)C

4. 根据 but it was really good value-only 30 dollars. 和选项，可知是

【解析】1. 根据第二段第一句 As part of culture, tea has a

说那是半价。故选 B。

relationship with history, health, education, communication and so on.

5. 根据 If I can't think of anyone, I'll start growing my hair. 和选项，

可知，sports 没有提及，故选 D。

可知是说我自己用它。故选 D。

2. 根据第二段 It is commonly used at social activities. For example,

(1)A

afternoon tea is a British custom. Families or friends can conmunicate

(2)F

with each other while having afternoon tea. 可知，在英国，下午茶是

(3)B

作为社交活动的一种，是一种交流方式。选 A。

(4)C

3. 根据第四段 Tea, originally (最初) served as a medicine in ancient

(5)G

times... 可知，答案选 A。

【解析】这是一段关于上个周末如何度过的对话。

4. 根据 • The best time to drink is in between meals. 可知，饮茶最好

1. 根据下文 Nothing much. I went for a walk with some friends. 可知

的时间是在两顿饭之间。选 D。

此处在问你做了什么。故选 A。

5. 文章中提到了泡茶的方式，喝茶的地点，饮茶的好处，但是对于

2. 根据下文 Yes. It was a bit cold, but it was great. 可知此处是在说天

喝茶用什么工具却没有涉及，故选 C。

气，且是可以用 yes 回答的疑问句。故选 F。

3． 【答案】 (1)B

3. 根据上文 I was taking photos with my new camera. 提到新的相

(2)A

机，结合下文 Wow! That's quite nice. 可知此处是给我看看。故选

(3)C

B。

(4)A

4. 根据下文 Not really. There are a few things I don't know yet, but it's

(5)C

OK. 结合选项可知此处在问很难使用吗。故选 C。

(6)D

5. 根据下文 Hmm, yeah! It's cool. 结合选项，可知此处是在称赞用

(7)A

这相机拍的照片。故选 G。

(8)B
(9)D
(10)A

科教类阅读
1．

(11)D

(1)C

(12)C

(2)B

(13)A

(3)D

(14)C

(4)A

(15)B

【解析】文章主要论述了记忆力也是需要练习的。

【解析】文章主要讲述了眼睛的重要性，及几种眼睛障碍，呼吁大

1. 细节理解题。根据 When someone says that he has a good memory,

家要关爱眼睛。

he really means that he keeps his memory in practice by using it. 可知如

1. 考查动词辨析。句意：然而，当我们看得很清的时候，我们并不

果我们不使用我们的记忆力，我们就不会有好的记忆力。故选 C。

经常关心我们的眼睛。laugh 笑；think 思考；talk 谈论；know 知

2. 推理判断题。根据 When someone else says that his memory is

道；think about 为……着想，关心，根据句意可知选 B。

poor, he really means that he does not give it enough chance to become

2. 考查形容词辨析。句意：只有当我们看得不是很清的时候，我们

strong. 可知记忆力差是因为不常用，不常练习。故选 B。

才会发现我们的眼睛有多重要。important 重要的；unusual 不寻常

3. 细节理解题。根据短文中 But if he tells us that he has a poor

的； necessary 必要的；valuable 贵重的。根据句意可知选 A。
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3. 考查副词辨析。句意：然后为了看清远处的东西，他们得戴上眼

机器人老师 Bill，—个被电脑创造出来的头像，上课时会出现在手

镜。quickly 快地；completely 完全地；clearly 清楚地；softly 柔软

机或者电脑屏幕上。机器人老师 Bill 能够回答孩子们的问题，对他

地。根据句意可知选 C。

们的肢体语言做出回应。吸引了孩子们的注意力。但是未来是否能

4. 考查形容词辨析。句意：有远视眼的人就要相反的问题。

够取代真人教师还是备受质疑的。因为机器人老师的知识储备不够

opposite 相反的；useful 有用的；difficult 困难的；similar 相似

大，也不能猜测和对那些出乎意料的情况做出反应。它未来可能会

的。根据句意可知选 A。

成为“私人家教”。

5. 考查连词辨析。句意：他们可以看到远处的东西，但是他们看书

1. 细节理解题。根据短文中 This electronic teacher is not a human-

有困难，除非他们把书放到一个手臂那么远的距离。though 尽管；

like robot walking around the classroom. 可知 Bill 并不是—个在教室

because 因为；unless 除非；if 如果。根据句意可知选 C。

走动的仿人类模样的机器人，可以排除 A；根据原文中 Instead, he

6. 考查名词辨析。句意：如果他们想多看点书，也得戴上眼镜。

is a computer-created head that appears, when needed. on students'

trousers 裤子；hats 帽子；shirts 衬衣；glasses 眼镜。根据句意可知

computer or phone screens. 可知它是—个当需要时会出观在电脑或者

选 D。

手机屏幕上面的电脑创造出来的的头像；文章第三段中 Bill is able

7. 考查形容词辨析。句意：很久以前，这些人经常变成瞎子。blind

to immediately respond to the students' questions and opinions about the

盲的；deaf 聋的；smart 机灵的；active 积极的。根据句意可知选

topic. 可知，Bill 是可以对学生们的问题和主题意见迅速作出反应

A。

的，符合 D 选项中 talking head 的描述。故选 D。

8. 考查副词辨析。句意：有些人的眼睛，确切地来说，也不是正确

2. 细节理解题。根据短文中 This two-way exchange helps get the

的形状。widely 广泛地；exactly 精确地；gradually 渐渐地；

students' attention. More importantly, it allows the program developers to

recently 近期地。根据句意可知选 B。

improve Bill's behavior and knowledge base when needed. 可知选 C。

9. 考查动词辨析。句意：夜幕降临的时候，颜色对于这些眼睛来说

3. 代词指代题。根据短文中 ...because they have grown up in a time

很微弱，最终消失。leaves 离开；passes 经过；remains 依然，保

of computers and smart phones. 可以推断出这里的 they 是在电脑和

留；falls 落下，降临。根据句意可知选 D。

智能手机的时代中长大的，指代的是孩子们 kids。故选 A。

10. 考查名词辨析。句意：在你的眼睛已经适应黑暗之后，你用眼

4. 细节理解题。根据文章第四段中 He really captures their attention.

睛的边缘而不是中心可以看得更清楚。dark 黑暗；sunlight 阳光；

的 capture their attention（抓住他们的注意力）可知和选项中 A 中

temperature 温度；heat 热量。根据句意可知选 A。

的 attract their attention 意思一样，A 是擅长的方面；文章第三段

11. 考查动词辨析。句意：有时候，在黑暗之后，你看到你的某一

Thanks to computer cameras, he is also able to see and react to students'

边有一个小东西，当你把头朝像那个方向看去，它似乎消失了。

physical actions.（他能够看到并且对学生的肢体动作作出回应）和

close 关掉；hurt 伤害；change 改变；disappear 消失。根据句意可

选项 B 意思一样，B 也是擅长的方面；文章第三段中 Just like

知选 D。

human teachers. Bill is able to immediately respond to the students'

12. 考查动词辨析。句意：这是因为当你转头的时候，你正过于直

questions and opinions about the topic.（Bill 能够立刻回答学生问题

接地看着那东西。point at 指着；arrive at 到达；look at 看着；

和回应与话题相关的观点）和选项 C 意思一样，C 也是擅长的方

shoot at 射向。根据句意可知选 C。

面；根据文章最后一段中 More importantly, even the smartest

13. 考查不定代词辨析。句意：有时候人们认为他们看到了某东西

cnmputer programs can't guess and react to all the unexpected situalions

正向他们的一边移动。something 某事物；anything 任何事物；

that educators face daily. 可知即使是最聪明的计算机程序也无法对教

nothing 什么都没有；everything 一切事物。根据句意可知选 A。

育工作者每天面对的所有意外情况做出预测和反应；说明 deal with

14. 考查名词辨析。句意：然而这种错觉反生，是因为在日光下眼

unexpected situations 是不擅长的。故选 D。

睛的中心很敏感而不像在黑暗后眼睛的边缘那么敏感。action 行

5. 细节理解题，根据文章最后一段最后一句话 Bill's future might be

为；event 事件；mistake 错误；story 故事。根据句意可知选 C。

as a "personal tutor". Providing kids with one-on-one help tor different

15. 考查动词词组辨析。句意：总之，我们应该好好关心我们的眼

subjects and topics. 可知 Bill 今后可能成为 “私人家教”，为孩子们

睛。take after 看起来像；care for 照顾；depend on 依靠；look over

提供一对一的帮助，主要用于帮助他们解决不同学科和主题。对应

仔细检查。根据句意可知选 B。

C 选项 To give students personal help with different subjects.（给学生
们不同学科的帮助）故选 C。
2．

科教类阅读
1．

(1)A
(2)D

(1)D

(3)C

(2)C

(4)A

(3)A

(5)B

(4)D

【解析】短文主要讲述不同的坐姿对考试时有压力有不同的影响，

(5)C

趴倒的姿势对考试不好，而坐直对考试有好处并解释原因。随后作

【解析】本文讲了白云小学学生被机器人老师教学的经历，介绍了

者说不光在考试，在其他领域也是，当你有压力时尝试着坐直或者
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站直。

项，应说 Schlaug 惊讶地发现唱歌的话帮助他的病人说话。故选

1. 细节理解题。根据 That's right—sitting up straight can help you do

F。

better on math exams. 可知，在数学考试中坐直可以减少压力。故选

5. A 细节推理题。根据前句 Music improves concentration (注意力),

A。

memory, listening skills, and our overall language abilities（音乐能提高

2. 细节理解题。根据 They asked them to do a simple math exam while

注意力，记忆力，听力技巧，以及我们的整体语言能力）和后句

sitting in a slumped-over (趴倒的) posture, or sitting up straight. 可知，

Playing an instrument or singing can help us do better in school and keep

科学家让他们趴倒或者坐直，所以科学家让他们用不同的姿势坐

our brain sharp (敏锐的) as we get older（演奏乐器或唱歌可以帮助我

着。故选 D。

们在学校表现得更好在我们变老的时候保持大脑的敏锐）可知结合

3. 细节理解题。根据 After the test, 56 percent of students said the

选项，应说它甚至可以帮助生病的人变得更好。故选 A。

exam was easier to do if they were sitting up straight. 可知，有 56%的
学生说，如果他们坐直，考试就会变得更简单，所以有 56%的人受

动词的时态

益。故选 C。
4. 细节理解题。根据 Slumping over is a defensive (戒备的) posture. It
can bring about bad memories in the body and brain. This can stop you

生。——不要担心，开会前我会介绍你们认识的。

from thinking clearly, Peper said. 可知，趴倒的姿势是一个戒备的姿

根据语境及答语中的 Don't worry. 和 before the meeting. 可知

势，他能带来坏的记忆，它会阻止你清晰地思考，所以第四段主要

introduce 这个动作还未发生，用将来时。故选 A。

讲述为什么趴着会让考试变难。故选 A。

3．

1． A 【解析】考查将来时。句意：——以前我从来没见过 Taylor 先

2． 【答案】was caused

to stop

was

5. 主旨大意题。本文主要讲述不同的坐姿对考试时有压力有不同的

driving

影响，趴倒的姿势对考试不好，而坐直对考试有好处并解释原因；

【解析】本文讲述了 2018 年 10 月 28 日，在重庆一辆公交车上，一

并且根据 When you feel stressed out, you can also try to sit up straight

位乘客和司机发生冲突，导致公交车从桥上冲入长江。

or stand tall. It can help you feel more certain and focus better. 可知，当

1. 句意：事故是由司机和一名乘客打架造成的，车上 15 人全部丧

你数学考试有压力时尝试着坐直或者站直。故选 B。

生。根据空格后面的 by 可知此处是被动语态，描述发生在过去的

announced

should stand

to avoid

touching

(1)C

事情，用过去时。故填 was caused。

(2)G

2. 句意：刘很生气，因为她错过车站后，冉拒绝停车。refuse to do

(3)E

sth 拒绝做某事，固定搭配。故填 to stop。

(4)F

3. 句意：视频显示，刘在开车的时候用手机打了两次冉。while

(5)A

当……时候，引导时间状语从句；根据句意表示“当冉正在开车

【解析】短文讲了音乐和语言之间的联系，详细地介绍了两个例子

时”，且动作发生在过去，应用过去进行时。故填 was driving。

来告诉我们音乐在许多方面对我们是有益的。

4. 句意：警方宣布，“刘用手机打司机，阻止司机安全驾驶汽车”。

1. C 细节推理题。根据前句 Is there a connection between music and

announce 宣布，动作发生在过去，所以用一般过去时。故填

language? According to recent studies, the answer is yes（音乐和语言之

announced。

间有联系吗？根据最近的研究，答案是肯定的）可知结合选项，应

5. 句意：一位微博用户说：“我们应该站起来制止乘客和司机之间

说音乐可以提高大脑的某些语言能力。故选 C。

的冲突，以避免（避免）这种悲剧。”根据句意可知，这位微博用户

2. G 细节推理题。根据后句 The people in the first group were

意思是“我们应该站起来”。故填 should stand。

musicians, while those in the second group had no musical training（第

6. 句意参照上一小题。根据句意，这里表示表示目的，所以用 to

一组的人是音乐家，而第二组的人没有接受过音乐训练）可知结合

do 不定式。故填 to avoid。

选项，应说在他的研究中，两组人听一个人在嘈杂的房间里说话。

7. 句意：它可以阻止乘客接触公共汽车司机。stop sb from doing 阻

故选 G。

止某人做某事，from 是介词，所以后跟动名词。故填 touching。

3. E 细节推理题。根据后句 In this way, musicians are able to focus

3． 【答案】(1)tourists

on certain sounds, even in a room with lots of noise.（通过这种方式，

(2)clearly

音乐家能够专注于特定的声音，即使是在一个有很多噪音的房间

(3)smaller

里）可知结合选项，应说音乐家的听力更好，因为他们学会了注意

(4)has kept

某些声音。故选 E。

(5)twice

4. F 细节推理题。根据前句 Schlaug, a doctor at Harvard Medical

【解析】1. 句意：每年都有许多外国游客来参观中国的长城。根据

School, works with stroke (中风) patients. Because of their illness, these

many 可知填可数名词复数，tour 旅行，旅游；tourist 游客，复数

people cannot say their names, addresses, or other information normally.

是 tourists；结合句意和所给词可知答案是 tourists。

However, they can still sing.（Schlaug 是哈佛医学院的一名医生，与

2. 句意：外面很吵，我听不清楚。本词修饰动词 hear，可知填副

中风患者一起工作. 由于他们的疾病，这些人不能正常地说出他们

词；clear 清晰的，清楚的，形容词；副词是 clearly；结合句意和

的姓名、地址或其他信息. 然而，他们仍然可以唱歌）可知结合选

所给词可知答案是 clearly。
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3. 句意：橡皮擦用得越多，它就越小。句型 the+比较级，the+比较

一般现在时，主句用一般进来时，也可以用一般现在时；但要注意

级：越……越……；small 小的，形容词，比较级是 smaller；结合

动名词短语 doing reading 作主语，视作单数，动词用三单形式，结

句意和所给词可知答案是 smaller。

合句意可知填 does/will do。

4. 句意：桑迪上周从图书馆借了这本小说，并保存了 5 天。for+时

10. 句意：强烈建议我们把阅读变成我们生活的习惯，你同意我的

间段：做某事做了多长时间，一般用于一般过去时或现在完成时

观点吗？It is strongly suggested that+从句，意思是“强烈建议”，结合

中；根据上文“桑迪上周从图书馆借了这本小说”和 for 5 days 可知

句意可知，此处 suggested 为动词的过去分词形式。故

此句时态使用现在完成时，其构成 has/have done sth.，本句主语

填 suggested。

Sandy 可知助动词使用单数 has，keep 保持，过去分词是 kept。故

3． 【答案】(1)have taught

答案是 has kept。

(2)was preparing

5. 句意：我们学校的规模是他们的三倍。倍数+比较级+than ：表示

(3)was invited

的是多几倍；two 二，twice 两倍，两次；结合句意和所给词可知

(4)happening

答案是 twice。

(5)has risen
(6)excited
(7)to help

动词的时态

(8)kept

1． B 【解析】考查情态动词及一般将来时。句意：——我们要早上九

(9)making

点在火车站见面吗？——事实上不需要。火车直到上午 11 点才离

(10)unusual

开。

【解析】1. 句意：——在你之前教过的所有人中，谁是最努力的学

needn't 不需要、没必要；mustn't 不允许、禁止；结合语境可知第

生？——那一定是现在在清华大学读书的托马斯。这里的时间状语

一空表示“不必”；排除 CD；第二个空根据后面的 until 可知此处应

是 before，通常与现在完成时搭配使用，动词 teach 的过去分词是

用 not...until 直到……才，符合语境。故选 B。

taught。故填 have taught。
2. 句意：当孩子们回到家时，妈妈正在准备一些煎饼作为晚饭。从

2． 【答案】
Hopefully

us

does/will do

that

students

using

of

the

and

came（回来）看出动作发生在过去，强调过去某个时间正在做的事
（当时在准备）用过去进行时，prepare 准备。故填 was

suggested

【解析】1. 句意：我们希望能通过阅读获得知识。hopeful 有希望

preparing。

的，怀着希望，符合语境；此处用副词来修饰整个句子。故填

3. 句意：除了你，你知道昨天还有谁被邀请参加莎莉的婚礼吗？根

Hopefully。

据句意可知是被邀请，所以要用被动语态 be done，这个动作发生

2. 句意：阅读不仅拓宽我们的视野，而且让我们更聪明、快乐。

在昨天 yesterday，用一般过去时的被动语态。故填 was invited。

make 后面缺少宾语，后跟代词宾格形式。故填 us。

4. 句意：当他走到学校门口时，他目睹了一场校园欺凌正在发生，

3. 句意：我们认为我们的未来会变得更加光明。分析句子结构可

涉及几个男孩和女孩。witness sb./sth. do 目睹到……做了，witness

知，空格后面是宾语从句，从句中不缺少任何成分，用 that 连接从

sb./sth. doing 目睹到……正在做，这里应是说正在发生。故填

句。故填 that。

happening。

4. 句意：然而，一些学生花太多的时间用手机来听音乐、看电影或

5. 句意：令人惊讶的是，过去几年成都的房子价格上涨很多。时间

玩在线游戏。some 后跟可数名词时，名词要用复数形式，根据选

状语 in the past few years 通常与现在完成时 have/has done 搭配使

项所提供的单词，结合句意可知填 students。

用，动词 rise 的过去分词是 risen。故填 has risen。

5. 句意：然而，一些学生花太多的时间用手机来听音乐、看电影或

6. 句意：老师脸上兴奋的表情表明所有学生在比赛中都做得很好。

玩在线游戏。spend some time doing sth. 花费时间做某事，use...to do

这里是用来修饰“人”（老师），用 ed 结尾的形容词 excited（激动

sth. 用……来做某事，结合句意可知填 using。

的）。故填 excited。

6. 句意：因此我建议大家多读好书，尤其是每天读中国古典小说，

7. 句意：我们需要尽所有工作人员之力来尽快帮助贫困地区的儿

这样才能把中国传统文化传遍世界。do reading of 意思是“进行……

童。try what all the staff could to do 尽全体员工所能去做……，动词

方面的阅读”，do more reading of good books 多读好书，故填 of。

help 意为“帮助”，此处需用不定式短语 to help 来作目的状语。故

7. 句意：因此我建议大家多读好书，尤其是每天读中国古典小说，

填 to help。

这样才能把中国传统文化传遍世界。世界上独一无二的事物前面用

8. 句意：保存在计算机中的信息对我的学习非常重要。但不幸的

定冠词 the，the world 世界，故答案为 the。

是，我上周全弄丢了。信息 information 是“被保存的”，这里是使

8. 句意：同时，我们可以通过经常阅读来丰富我们的思想，这对我

用过去分词作后置定语，动词“保存”keep 的过去分词是 kept。故填

们的全面发展也有好处，也有助于提高我们的写作能力。前后两个

kept。

句子是并列关系，因此用并列连词 and 连接。故填 and。

9. 句意：政府在成都采取了一些严肃的交通管制措施，使交通更容

9. 句意：总而言之，如果我们从现在开始阅读对我们会有很大的益

易，更方便市民。make 使，与本句的主语 government 之间是主动

处。do sb. much good 对某人有很大益处。if 引导的条件状语从句用

关系，且在句中作伴随情况状语，所以用动词 ing 形式。故填
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making。
10. 句意：人们总是会在车站的任何地方丢失一些不常见的东西，
比如一盒假牙或骨架。我的工作是帮助他们找回丢失的物品。可以
看出假牙或骨架是不寻常的东西，修饰不定代词 something 用形容
词且后置，故填 unusual。
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